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Hilltop Society

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

' Delta Pi Sigma Meeting
Delta. P1 Sigma, honolalY mathe~
fmtermty, held Its weekly tea
m Dr Newsom's office Wednesday
after noon, Miss: Eieo.nor Anderman
was in charge of the ten, w1th Ernest
mnt~es

St. Patri_ck Was One of
World's Famous Engineers

Faculty Womens Club
Elects Officers Mar. 13

ALL·STAR COMEDY CAST
SUPPORTS !(EATON AND
DURANTE IN WIIATI NO BEER
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VOLUME :XXXV
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1933

Changes and Additions in
the University Regulations
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Lola Ward, who has been VlSittng
Vtrgtma Langham VISited her par- at the Kappa house returned to El
ents and fnends m Estaneta, New Paso, Fr1day
Mcxtt~o, Frtday and Saturday,

~

!,

nee

l\1at1on Foss and Georgia Lee Dmes
went to Socono Friday

Pi Kappa Alpha News

P1 Kappa Alpha motherS held then
M1sses Juha and Katheune Keleher
regulal' monthly meetmg at the Chap- wete vtsttors m Santa. Fe Saturday
ter House on Monday'. Mrs Rock~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
wood, house mother was hostess The :
mothers presented the chapter With
four Navajo rugs for the ltvmg
EXCELSIOR
rooms.

LAUNDRY
Phone 177

--"""- Kappa Sigma News
'

The Rogers and Forrest basketball teams were guests of the Kappa
Sigma fratermty durmg thetr stay tn
Albuquerque last week-end
Coach Staubus and Coach Staley of
Clovis, New Mextco, were guests •of
Gene Walton dunng the State Bas~
ketball tournament
Bud Cagle spent the week·ehd m
Fort Wmgate, ~ew MexJco,

Chi Omega News
The Alumnae of Cht Omega held
a luncheon at the ch.a:Pter house Saturday; March 11, The table was set
for e1ghteen and the decorattons were
carried out m the St. Patrtck's mot1f
MISS Emmy Wortman presJded
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That's the part Turkish
Tobaccos play tn making
Chesterfields Taste Better
notice a certain "touch" in
SMOKERS
Chesterfields that comes from having
just enough Turkish tobacco in them .. , a
spicy, aromatic llavor that's much the same
to a cigarette as seasoning is to food.
For only by blending and cross-blending
the right amounts of mild Domestic tobaccos
with the right amount of Turkish can we
get the llavor and aroma that Chesterfield
smokers enjoy.
Next time, ask for "The Cigarette that
Satisfies". , • you'll get Chesterfields, with
Milder, Better Taste,

is

Effortless Heat
Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
ARTHUR PRAGER, Manager

Orgamzat10ns, elubst and
honorary SOcieties have not been
co~operatmg w1th the Mnngc m
gettmg m then copy Only a
few of the students have not
gtven the11 aebvtttes to t1te
Mll'age correspondent Ybu ate
only holdmg up the pnntmg of
the Mirage when you do not ~et
these m Wtth~a delay m the
pr1ntmg the dtstrJbutton date
Wlll be postponed Now It nppeal.'s the Mtrage Will not be out
unbl the lattex p!l.lt of May I
urge secretnt tes of the orga!'Jzations to get this m mnned1
ately
(S•gned) GEORGE SEERY,
Echtor

Near Completion
of Stadium will
be Possible Soon

-~ester

•

1e

THEY'RE
THEY

\.'

Professor Kluckhohn
Gives an Illustrated
Lecture 'on Travels

.,

j

Art League Has
Exhibit of San
Jose Creations

Y WCA (lOUNCIL

REORGANIZES AND
ELECTS OFFICERS

The

Lucubrator

Mirage to Sponsor
Beauty Ball April
7th at Heights

------·

Oregon System is
Cadavers Offer Material
for Anatomy Experiments Used in Last of
Home Debates Wed. Volga Boatman Theme Song
of Archaeology Field Trip

Controlled Gas Heat

Number 28

Dr. Sorrell Speaks 1 Ju~~::~r!1~:~e!~n~~:ts Calkinsand Honing are
on Monetary System
hea~
£
St
d
t
B
d
p
. I Banks
up or ll en 0 y res
and NatIona
pu~zles

NOTICE'

UNIV. PURCHASES
SEVERAL HUNDRED
BUILDING PHOTOS

'%

There wara approximately one hunAnn De Huff spent Sunday niterdred guests at the Benefit Br1dge gtv~
en a.t thb bouse by the Alumm Club noon at her home m Santa Fe
of Alpha Chi Omega March 11
The Provmce Conventton of Kappa
Kappa Gamma that was to be held
A bu1Tet supper .Monday rught w·as
followed by regular pledge and active here tbJs sprmg has been postponed
until next fall
meetmgs

-----

llem ye,
You Jigsaw
puzzle fana ate notlnng but ptketsl
Picture
ate me.e child's play,
•
coJnpa1at1Vely spealung But the muFaculty Allows Passage and Full Credit to Resident
League of Women Vote1·s seum teclunque class takes the JigStudents by Passing Special El(amination in Courses
saw pr1ze-for "puzzles what a1e JlUZ Election of Student Officers to Be Held March 30th.
Hear Praise of Recent
Reqmred List of Candidates Is Given to Lobo
Resolutton passed by the Faculty at
zlesl Imagme a Jigsaw 1'vtth ,aeveml
Emergency Act
1ts meetmg on January 301 1938
hundred ptecea 1 no pictute ot coloung,
Be tt tesolved by the Faculty of
Fred Humng, Sigma Cht, and
poss1bly mo1e than half of tt m1ssmg,
AGAINST SCRIPT
<
the Unrverruty of New ~extco that
and what 1s thete m1xed up wtth
E11gcne Calkms, Independent, wtll
pteces ftom sevetal other Jigsaws!
the followmg changes m and add1oppose each othe1 as candtdntes for
Fluctuating Values Make But senously, the class 1s 1estonng
t1ona to Umverstty Regulattons be
the office of Student Body President
pottery, ot: t:ather trymg to
and
Money Substitutes
adopted and published m the Catam
the forthcpming student election to
certainly a few of the less scrupu
logue for 1938-84.
Unworthy
be
held on March 80 Comple~e ar
lous
members
ate
increasmg
then
vo
1 That hereafter a student m rest~ New System of Handling
cabulary
••
m
a
way
t11at
fond
mothrangements
have not ns yet been an~
dence shall have the pnv1le,s-e of paasDr V G Sorrell, head of the De ers would hatdly apptove The others
Fees Paid by Students
State Appropl'latwn Allows nounced but It ts probable that the
mg a course m the Umverstty by apepartment of Economtcst spoke Mon- who cont1ol the1r emottotls ate notice
ctal exammat10n Wlthout attendance
Through Bursar
More Classroom Space for pdllmg place Wlll be Rodey Hall and
day before the League of Women Vot ably Wtld eyed and mcohe1ent of
'Upon the course and recetve full cred1t
that the regulat10ns ns latd down by
Future Use
ets on the monetary system of the speech along toward the end of the
therefrom, such priVIlege to be sub~
A faculty comtmttee composed of
the Student Counc!l wJll prevntl as m
two-houx lab penod And o.t nine
the past In accordance With the rc~
Dr. V G Sorr(:lll (chauman), Ches
Ject to the followmg reatrtct1ona
Umted States and the xeccnt legJs- o'clock the class stagge1s home
The Umve1s1ty has 1eee1ved an ap
a. The exammat10n shall have the te1 Russell, Walter McFarland, and
latiOn effectmg the money of the shghtly addled-to relax on a picture p1opnatJon from the State wlnch Will qutred custom Signed pebtwns bearmg the names of the prospective canapproval of the deall"of the college, of n1 Whtte, have completed an audtt of
countl'y JJr SorreU pomted out that puzzle
the head of the department, and of
make vosstble a big step towal.'d the didates were sub1mttea to the edttol.'
one of the most 1mporta.nt prereqmthe accounts of the var1ous orgamzathe mst1'Ucto1 concerned,
completiOn of the stadmm Dr Zim- of the Lobo two weeks p11ot to elecsites that Will be necessniy for the m
b The apphcant shall pay m ad tiona that are gettmg then ftnancml
merman 1s wmlnng w1th the Deans tiOn day These same pettbons have
vance the regular fee requ~red m ex:~ sup}Jort eithet wholly or m part from Is First Step in Collecting c1 ease of busmess wtll be an mcreasc
and departmental Jwads m au endeav~ f01 soma t1me been posted on the bulm the confidence of the people 111
ammat1ons for advanced standmg,
Adtmmstratton
01 to make plans fot the future butld- Ietm boaxd m the
One of Largest Groups of thetr prcstdent and m tlte banlung
this fee to be refunded when the :re- the proceeds of the student activtbes
mg
undct
tlie
l:ltadlUm
fot
the
purpos~ Butldmg
system
The committee wtll hold a
quirements have been satmfactonly fees
For the first ttme m many years,
Architecture Photos
of makmg more classtoom apace
The spee.ker told of the present
meetmg Monday afternoQn at 2
so
far as can be Ienrned, the poht10al
met, as mdtcated below.
It IS hoped that 1t Will possibla tr
c. The student shall obtam m the o'clock, at wh1ch t1me all students
The Umverstty Is purchasmg a col- backmg of money called for m the
reheve the eong~st10n of the Iabat~ facttons have no defimte names, nor
exammatton a grade not Iowet than representmg orgamzat10ns mvolved lection of approxtmately 400 photo- fedeal Ieserve act and told vf the
atortes m thtB new butlding The An- was any announcement of party platnew Glass Blll that -was passed and
11 C" and shall show a mastery of the will be g1ven an oppoxtumty to Crtttthropology,
Archaeology, Geology, forms avntlablc at press t1me
course acceptable to an exammmg CIZe the present system of handling graphs of Pueblo architecture The how It affected the federaf reserve Unspoiled Remnants of Old Psychology and Btology laboxatoues
Other Candidates
pmchase 1s bemg made from Dr Pm~ act He sbessed the fact tltat the
committee o£ three appomted by the these funds
Cnndtdates for the other officers are
are espectn1ly crowded It would be
Pueblo
Indian
Life
Found
The system, a new one, was mau~ sons, head of the dcpattment of Ar- cun ency that has been recently cledean, mcludmg the mstructor and the
desnable to house both the Anthro- as follows fo1 the one party, Ruth
on Wild Horse Mesa
gurated at the Umverstty of New chttectmc The group 1s compnsed of ated 1s not new m the sense that 1t
head of the department concerned,
pology and Geology departments m Btglc1, foi the office of v1ce-pres1dent
2 That attendance 1 ules be amend- Mextco two yeats ago and ts an tm- both modern and ane1cnt examples of 1s dttl'etent from the rnesent currency,
the new.atructure, a move whtch of the Assoe1ated Students; Jane
but ts merely addthonal Dt Sorrell ZANE GREY SETTING would cleax mora space m the old Spencer, for the office of secretary
ed as follows·
provcment over the old one m that
thts type of arcltttecture and wdl be praised the new emergency national
a Fot students mth a grade below It tS now posstble for a more accurate
bUJldmgs for the other depnrtments and tteasurer of the As~:~oetated Stu.
11 B" 1n any course, excuse sattsfnc- check to be kept on the use of all a :Palt of what IS hoped wtll develop bankmg act as one that made the na
The plan also mcludes movmg the dents, for :representatives to the Ath~
tory to the mstruc.tor for any two sue~ funds d1sbursed Under the present mto the 1 largest collection of photo- t10nal bankmg system more elasttc, Corners of Utah, Colorado, Arb studtos mto tlte new rooms, mak- letic Council, Ray Barton, Jack Btggs,
Arizona, N, Mex. Scenes mg 1t more comfortable and conven- and Guyton Hays The other party's
cesstve absences must be obtamed system, ali funds recetved from the graphs on the subJect m the counhy masmuch as tt allows for d1tl'erent
types of money
candtdntes are as folows Bcatuoe.
through the office of the Dean of Men student acttvlbes ttckets. aro handled
tent for the Art classes
It ts altogether tittmg that the Umof Author
Dr Sort ell closed by statmg that he
or the Dean of Women, subJect to re- tht'ough the office of the graduate verstty of New Mcxtco hbtary should
A plan for the erecbon of more Perrault, for the office of Vlce-p~;est
fusal of the instructox to arrange for manager and the busmess manager hold tlus collectiOn smce It was on was glad the tdea of tssumg scr1pt
In the 11lustroted lecture that Pro- lockeia m the butldmg would greatly dent of the Assoctnted Studetits,
make-up work Pcrnnsston for such All b11ls are patd by gettmg rcqmst~ thts campus that pueblo at'ChJtecture was gtven up because of the fluctuat- fessor Kluckltohn gave last Wednes- reheve congestton m the locket toom~; Floicnce Jolmson, for the office of secmake-up work shall not be granted tlons, and accounts are kept of all ex- was first used Rodey Hall was built Ing of 'alues between dtfferent parts day mght, he pomted out the hard m the Gymnastum If all the lockers retary and beasurer of the Assoctatof the country
cd Students, for representatives to
for any absence the day precedmg or' vendttul'es
durmg the admtmstrntion of Prestships and d1sasters that he and hM for outdoor $ports were to be placed
the Athletic Counctl, Ttbo Chave:!l,
followmg a hohday w1thout the conthere,
It
would
not
only
beQJ
allevr
dont T1ght, and ts the first buddmg of
compamons had whtle gatharmg Im~
Tttus Rouse, and W1lhe True.
currence of t.he Dean of Men nr the
thts type m the country The douns
ate
the
present
crowded
lockex
space,
portant data on the anCient ltfe of the
Dean of Women,
Votmg QualtHcations
but It would also be more convement
·we1e the- next e:xnmplesf Q.n{t smce
Pueblo Indtan
0
regularly
em:ollcd students of
All
0
b, Any student wno mamtams a
0
for
1 t";.ose men parbctpatmg 111 outthen pueblo archttecture has been ex- 'a
'
'
\;1
Mr Kluekhohn stated thst the te·
the 'Unlveratty of New Mexico arc
grade of 1B" or above m any g1ven
door
sports.
tensively used, espeetally m New
g•on of the four corners, that "• the
course shall be released from the re
Mextco
There can be nothmg done of a def- pnvileged to cast thetr ballots for
corners
of the states of New :Mextco,
qutrements stated m section "A'1
the vanous candidates of thCJr choice,
We hope that tlus collectuott wtll be
Ar"ona, Colorado, and Utah, •• the mtte nature nt the present ttme, but Each student, before votmg, 'must
above, and shall be subJect only to
only the first of a large group that
all
J?lans
are
bemg
made,
so
that,
unspoiled Temnants of the Pueblo Inpresent hts student achvtty bckqt,
will fulfill the hopes and expeetattons
(Contmued on page four)
dtan Thts regton ts completely Iso when the money becomes available,
and have hts name cheeked !tom the
of the admmtstlafton
there
w1ll
be
no
delay
m
gomg
ah~nd
1ated from any hnbttants whatever,
p••mDIIIIIIDIII.,,mmmmllllmnmru.mru Illustrated Lecture Given at
hat of quallfi.cd voters
Council Inct·eased to Six bemg 300 mtles south ol the Umon Wlth the construction
The newly elected officers Will as·
I, R C PLANS TO ATTEND A
Meeting by Mrs. Ethel JIIEETING AT LAS CRUCES SOON Members to Allow Equal Pactfic Railroad and 200 miles north
sume the'tr duttes m Mny of tlns year
of the Santa Fe.
Mother of Woman Student
Rockwood
Representation
The tlJustrations brought out the
Finds Worm in Egg Yon,
At a meetmg held Wednesday nf
~
ltfe he and hts four other compamons
11 The Tournament of the Duke of
ternoon m Rodey Ha1l, the InternaThe Y W C A. Council met Mon- Jed durmg thetr mne months' exp~
WhJCh came first, the chiclcen or the
Burgundy" was the toptc presented tional Relahons Club, w1th George day afternoon to discuss the reorgan- ditJon to Wild Horse Mesa and Nava
GEORGE
egg?
An egg, untti tt ts opened,
Maxtm
pres1dmg,
dtscussed
plans
llltd
to the ntembers of the Art League of
u:atwn of tbts assocJatton, and to JO .J\.fountam Legend goes that no
MARTIN
holds unbmtted mysteries, but lmagarrangements fot the attendance of
man
has
ever
set
foot
upon
the
wh1te
New nfextco Tuesday nigltt, by Ethel the conference whtcb 1s to be held tl.t elect ne\V officers Several changes
Zane Grey has me bieakmg one and scmng a large
famous mountam
Rockwood, pr~s1dent.
wetc made, one of wluch was enlarg·
Las Cruces, March 31 and Aprtl 1
attempted to ascend thts g~eat mesa worm m the yolk! Such was the exHelen Curbs Chandler~ mstructor
The Pres1dent of the Umted States
The conference 1s a meetmg of dele~ mg the counctl from four members to many t1mes but has faded m hts at- ]letlence of Mrs Hobbs, mother Of
last Wedne!iday Signed the btU which m the MetrotJobtan Museum of Art- gabons from clubs of different schools stx Each sorortty and the Iudepen~ tempts The book which he w:rote, Hulda Hobbs, of the Untverstty
Smce this was a tare case, the speMnage Beauty Ball Friday. Aprtl 7. : 'legahzcd beer After m1ditight Aprtl in New York, prepared the lecture for throughout Anzona, New 1\feX'u!o, nnd dents have one l'epresentattve Tlus 11 Wtld Horse Mesa," was founded
6th the sale and slupment of beer
Texas A vaned nnd mterestmg pro reptesentattve IS to be chosen upon upon the legends of thts regton ThP mmen was bottled and presentee\ to
Tickets Will be on sale next l\londa.y
wdl agam be legal m the land of the presentation. The mode of dress m gram has been planned and a large her mtercst and active work she has pictureS" that he g1ves m his descrJp- Dr. F W Allen, of the b1ology de- or Tuesday.
the 15th century m .Burges was dts- 1 representation IS expected. Tl.c meet- done In Y W tlus year. The counc1l ftons are by one who has never seen partment here He analyzed 1t as a
free,
The 1\rtrage Beauty Ball wtlJ be
Heterk1dus, found m the mtestmes of
played.
mg last yeat \vas held l1ert1 at the of this year chose the new members, the countly
held Frtday, Apnl 7th, at the Heights
a
chJckcn
Accordmg
to
Dr
AUenJ
The
work
done
by
htgh
school
stuUmverstty
A Umon of the Waiters' Alhance m
wlto ate 1\[anan Frazer, Edna Stem~
One of the shdes deptcted Jerry
The Carnegie Endowment far In- er, MarJe Jenson, Dorothy Campbell, Cohen, of the Br1ttsh Olympte team, tt moSt hkely passod from the mtes- Audttonmn ' In order to gtve each
a large eastern c1ty recently alarmed dents at the Umted States Indtan
sorortty and the Independent women
over the plans of a btg hotel to em- School was explamed by the school ternabonal Pence has organ,zed 402 Dorothlo" Lt1hrs and Cather:me Case hcatmg the Navajos m a foot race tmes mto the egg-tract or ovtduct, the rtght to select the member they
and
as
the
shell
was
secreted
around
supenntendent,
.Mrs
Ists
L
Harrmg~
InternatiOnal
Relations
Clubs
loll
Amploy barmaids to dispense the new 3 2
Election of officers was held wtthm The lndmns boasted that no white
Wtsh to run fo! popuianty queen th1s
per cent beer, passed a resolution that ton. The other •exhtbtt was crentive enean colleges and Unt'\'ersit.tes as the new cabmet Edna Stemcr was man had ever beaten them, but now the egg tt unpnsoned the worm
withm
year the 1\Iti'nge ts gtvmg every ora1t
work
of
the
first
five
gxades
tn
well
as
104
m
fotetgn
countnes,
111
maids would not be admttted to the
elected prestednt, and Dorothy Camp- they h~e been beaten and probably
gamzabon
the privilege of nomtnatThrs
particular
spectes,
present
m
all a totaJ of 50G clubs The obJect of bell, secretary treasUier A new pto will never recover from the effects
Union They also sent a letter to the the San Jose School
ch1ckens,
IS s:ud to correspond to the mg tltelr candulate m assembly Thts
of
the
system
oi
art
the
clubs
ts
to
mfotm
the
young
men
ExplanatiOn
gram is to be :Planned for the rest
new Secretary of Labo1, Mtss F.rances
The seenes whtch Mr Kluckhohn
tape worm found sometimes m the nommatmg and votmg m assembly
Pcrkms, arguing that servmg beer IS mstruction at San Jose was pl."esented and women m the colleges rc_,gmdmg of thts year and next year
has taken of the Pueblo!3 m the deep human Intestmes
Will count half of the contest. The
'
by
the
pnnctpnl,
ltarlnn
Smmger
world
problems
still n man's JOb
The next regular meetmg of Y W canyons of this terntory could not be - - - - - - - - - - - - rcmmnmg hnlf wtll constat of the sale
The Umvers1ty ltbrary provtded a
George Mnrtm IS the president of C A \vtll be held on March 29th at reached
even by the use of ropes 1
of
ttckets :Each 6rgamzatJOn Wtll be
Secretury Perkins d1d not quoto collection of valua.ble art books whtch tlte club on tins campus and Dr A S the Dmmg Hall It 1s necessary that Th1s evtdently proves that the Pueblo
NOTICE!
allotted a certam number of t1ckets
on
display.
Most
of
these
books
WJute
1sthe
sponsot
It
ts
expected
were
all
g1rls
mterested
1n
thts
otgamzahow she stood on the subJect of bar·
Imhan hved there many thousands of
to sell Tha ]mcc of each Will be 40
matds, but personally I have always were purchased through the Carneg1e that ten 01 twelve Will go from hete bon be tl1cre, as many mtpottant mat- years ago, and probably moved mto
Wtll the person or persons
cents The girl selhng the most ttck·
fm1d,
whtclt
1s
provtded
annually
to
the
confetence
ne:>.:t
week
tets
are
to
be
taken
up
thought that maids would be very
such countly for protection from the
havmg, findmg or knowmg any..cts 'wtll receive $5 00 and a bonus forgood at tt, they seem to get along so
wanmg plruns Indtans The regton
tlung about a large red stlk
all tltose sold over 100
1
well m the Bntish t Pubs " Sttll wtth
IS very rugged, With steep chffs 1nany
lJatsley scarf that was used m
There ts to be a meetmg o£ tlte orthousands of feet m hetght1 whtch
so many Inen unemployed
Speak
11
T1tc Ivory Door," please see
ganizatiOn WJth the Edttor and BusiIDg of unemployed men 1 I w·onder how
nmkes It very difficult to ascend
Margaret Drury,
ness Manager of the M'trage, each
the 55 men ousted f1om the1r JObS by
(Contmued on page two)
Thursday durmg the contest
The
M1ss Perkms feels towaxd the1r new
purpose of thts meetmg is to ascerfemale chtef Secretary Perkms hns
taJn the leader at that time and to
mnde a drast1c houseclennmg m the
Students for some tune have hertrd
keep the dtfferent organizations
The cadave1 s used at the UnivorDepartment of Labor and plans to rumo1s of mysteriOus domgs of Phyposted
save the government some mucl1 sJcal Education and BIOlogy maJors m stty were obtnmed throUgh tqe DenTl1ere are no quahflcattons necesver Medtcal school from the Colo
needed dolla1s,
The final home debate of the Umregatd to cerbun cadavers, which they rado Anatomtcal Board Three ntn]es
smy for the cand1date other than she
verstty debatmg team was held Wedhave been d1ssectu1g m t1H! gym But
be a tegularly emolled student of the
Mtsa, t•secretary io you/' Per1uns IS it ts o1I1y tecently that nJI bas been and one female have been purchased llesdny ev~nmg m Sc1ence Lecture
Umvers1ty,
and a member of the or~
The students do the actual dtasccbng
oft' to a fino start in her new role ns revealed
ganizatton represented There are to
Th1s
debate
was
umque
on
the
Hall
undet
the
dtl'"ectwn
of
Professor
Yo-heave,
hot
"Who
would've
the first woman cabinet officer, but
For the past two tears members of Allen To date work Upon the arms campus masmuch ns the Oregon sYs- thought I'd ever dtg dttchesJ" And pottery were :found, all mete or less be stx girls m the contest The JUdges
speakmg of women in pubhc lJfe how
'\VOrse for the went
, those old birds of the contest wtll be the Edttor and
the Biology Dapartment have been and legs has been completed Utlon
tem was used for the first time In the first field trip of the archaeology wete rough on the d1shesl Several
about Spnm's new woman diplomat stt1vmg to offer a course tn human
Business Manager of the Mtrage and
classes 1s qutte a success ExcavaM
completion of the work, the skele
Seno~Itn Marguerita. SalaverriU1 n
snntomy, but have been handicapped tons will be' articulated and used :fot tins method o£ debate each side had t10ns were c:x-cnvated by tt.e excava- good luck charms were found lymg the Faculty Chaperons
beauty of 21 yenrs, ts her country's
Men hexe IS your chance to supbecause theJf have been unable to ob~ study These skeletons, 1f purchased, ten mmutes: of cohstruc.bve argument tors! With many bhsters resultmg on around, and the crownmg event of the
first woman thplomnt and decJarM
tam bodms m this State for d1ssectJng would cost approx1mntely $180 Pres~ ahd then a mc.mbet of each tMm lily-whtto hands As the hole went day was unearthmg a stmply lovely lJOrt your co ed,
herself to bo ready for any !Jost the
, ROCK • a gorgeous t ound rock,
qeustionod the rnam speaket• of the
purposes, the tc!ason being that New
The beauties represented m tlte
mtmstry mny assign to her.
cut plans nrc. to offer this coUt:se opponents James Swayne and Gene down, the to1lers found-much sand, whtch caused so much effort to reMexico has no law permiHmg the yearly smce 1t ts the only Ot1jj of its
and more sand! I But Pet:scverance move that tt was awarded a place of Muage thts year Will be the l!JnCnltnns upheld the nflhmntiVe and Pa;!l'sl Arld a bee :vou-t1-ful wall was
gmeers' Qticen1 the Popularity Queen,
tutnmg over of unclaimed bodie.!t to
Even in the faco of the refusal of
honor on the campus, duectly m front notable drsmterested party F.ifty
kind m the stnte It Will be open to Kmth :Romney' nnd Ralph Bmg11ant
mst1tut10ns
for
this
purpose
ln
most
uncovered
~
,
•
or
rather
a
_ptece
of
a
Congress (who always gets balky at
o£ the admlmstrat10n butldtng
both men and women takmg zoology>, ntgued the negattve Theta was no wall •
pictllles have beert selected from Ute
and a floor, whtch a certain
the least sign of some real speed and states tltcre IS an nnntom1cnl board
The stte of the l'Um ts JUst acxoss M1rage and sent to th1s notable whose
who~e busmcss it IS to d1spose of all biOlogy, physteal education, archne"' d~c1sion The questtOil was the one member o£ tho class mststed on dtg-pl ogress m legJShitiOh) to support
the rtVer from Alameda on the Blac!c name we wdl tmnounce m a lutilr Issue
unclamted bodtcs, whtch saves the ology1 and phys1cal nnthropology as ttscd for all debates tins ya.r :Re~ gmd through tn the hopes of uncov(Continued on page four)
solved
That the Unlt!!d Stutes ermg a. really aged cellar (with con~ ranch. The budding archaeologists of the Lobo Pictures of these Queens
stnto or county burml expense,
majors,
Should Callcellute:t--alhed Wal Debts tenls intact). Numerot1s pieces of me plannmg a field trip neat Isleta wtll be lna(le by Broolcs Stud1o to feant t11e near futute
tuto the 1038 Mhnge.

Group of Faculty
Completes Audit
of Student Funds

'\ts

I?:.

Nrm .tlrxirn iinbn

Mirage Beauty Ball
Heights Auditorium
Friday, April 7

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

The F11.culty Women's Club held
then monthly 1flcetmg Monday, Mat
13, at Sara Rayno1ds hall Elect10n
of officers was as follows Pre~ndent,
Mrs Donah, vtce president, Mrs.
Ba:rnhrut, secJ:etaiy·treasurer, Mrs
Dargrm A commtttee of e1ght was
also elected ~s :t:ollows Mrg Scott,
M1s Redman, Mrs Russell, Mrs Geklet, M1s X.luckhohn, Mrs Rtley nn(l
l\11ss Clauve

Buster Keaton and J 1mmy Durante
have
the atammermg assistance of
St Patrwk has been consideted
Many songs1 stor1es and myths
Rosco~
Ates, m thetr new comedy,
Harp m1d Garth Blakely nssistmg bet down through the years as the patron have been wutten m honor of our
No BQer?or whtch shows at
"What]
The frntermty w1U hold an 1mpor saint of all those men who answer good St Pat, among some of the Imthe
Sunshme,
startmg Saturday
tant
meetmg
next
Thursd~y
mght
nt
The marriage of MISs Amta Osuna and Mr, Clark M. Carr
the call m the glonfied field of en portant we find
Qight
o'clock
At
that
t1me
a
paper
"'
An
exceptional
cast supports this
carne as a surprise t..- ~ir many fr1ends m Albuquerque and on
gmeeung He was adopted as their ust Pntr1ck was an Engmeer, he
Will be read by Charles Barker, hts
Metro-Goldwyn
Mayer
stanmg team
'l'he former MISs Osuna IS the daughter aubJect Will be "15 Theorem Analy~ samt and cannomzed tQ this high and was1 hE: was
the Umversity e•
m
their
new
la11gh
vehtcle
of Mrs, Au~
and Dr Eligio Osuna, and attended sts S1tus" The public Ill cotdmlly m- exalted pos1t10n when 1t was dtscov St Patnck was an Engmeei, he wa::;,
In addttton 'to Ates there IS Phylhs
the Unp~
' whe1e she ;received he1 Bachelor of VItcd to nttend th1s meetmg
e1ed that ernly m his youth he had
he was
Bmry,
who xecently appeared oppoM
At+
~eiVmg her deg1ee, she became an
WEEKLY PROGRAM
been endowed w1th the powexs of diS- Fo1 he mvented the calculus and
Site
Ronald
Colman m "Cynara",
persmg the ~nakes from .. :both the
Sunday
handed tt down for us to ens
.;; t-.-----------IKappa
Alpha News
~ ¢v
Mrs J F LewJS was a guest at the
Church
.$el'Vtces
throughout
the
John MllJan, Hemy Atmetta, Edward
land and tho body The grave neces- 'Erm go Bmgh' Hunahf for the EnClty
,....~ ~;: '?-~ '11hn.pter house last we~k end
Lilburn Homan, of MncintoshJ and stty m early times o! rehevmg <;he
Brophy, Chaxles Dunbar and Charles
gmeers
Sigma Phi Epsilon Informal Party, G1blyn
'G
Roscoe Ake, of Magdalena,
spent the
~ ~(._. ~ ..
A h
engmeers
who
were
fotever
seemg
St
Patr1ck
was
an
Engmeer,
be
was,
Chapter l10use
~
0 ...-~ '% "\.{ 1ss Ruby P1octox spen~ the week· week-end at the K,
ouse
Ates, despite hts stuttermg speech,
snakes find pmk elephants demanded
he was,
~ ~
VJ, <o \ • ln Santa Fe, VISiting w1th hel.'
Monday
1s
a great help to Buster and "Schno.zr~ ~
?~ '% ~
tmmed1ate actwn The d1scovery of St Patrtck was an Engmeer, he was,
Phrate1es Meetmg, 7 15 P M
Gordon Greaves, Ltlburn Homan,
zle'' m thiS comedy on the beer ques~
~ ~
'Q )>. ~t. '•,
St
Pat
and
hts
subsequent
rehef
work
was,
he
TtJesday
Wlll Arnott, Std West, Edley Fmley,
tton Buster and J1mmy run a b:rewArt League Meeting, 8 p m
Clo1s Keyes, Steve Hal'rts, and Frank has caused hun to go down m htstory Fot: he mvented the mord.:ey wrench
5o\Delta
Pi
Events
et y, and Roscoe Ates tS thetr chief
~~
...,.\t.~»,
S1gma Tau Meetmg, 7•80 P M
.Bowman spent Sunday at San Ys1d1o as a character wtthout whom modem
to bolt the lawyers to then bench
b1ewmnster Ates makes hts beer SfJ
Managn,b
\ 7· .(;;
~~ ,....~ .9~
O'B:nen and Dorothy as guests of li-ft R P Woodson
scwnce and engmeeling could no'!; 'Eun go B1agb1 Hu~rahl for the En- Wednesday
potent that pohce comphcat10ns enNews E:~t~l
~ ~ T'
~~ ~ ~~he
week end m Socorlo,
A W S dounctl Meotmg, 6 P M sue and the whole pack of comedtans
have developed
gmeers."
Spo!rt' Ed•iotor ~-~
~ ~ ...;.... "'">. ~e~> 0'6 ~orothy's pments
Ge!'lnan Club Meebng1 8 P M
Ig matcherl to Jatl
Soe ety
r
---• ..-~ .,...-~
'0 ~ ~ ~
Mr Donald Gordon, Superintendent
El Cnculo Espanol Meetmg, '1 80
of
Schools
at
Roge1s,
Mr
Lee
Butt,
The dtffiCIIlties of operatmg a brewt$l:
d and M1s Wilson
p M
ely H:l further comphcated for the
Marguente Jenkins
- ~
~
,. rd..- ? ~\.ts at the chapte1 coach of the Rogers team, Mt Bass for near beer, and the1r 1egular agen Four Part-Time Instructors
#1!iJ
Illustmted Lecture by Prof Clyde Keaton Durante 'team by a war beGeorge Martm - - _______ ,________
;;, .."0 ~.
.-;; If,<>..,.~'f- (.1~:.\
'rb •
Preston, and Willard Howell were ctes would distitbute the real stuff m
to Teach in Place of Osuna Kluckhohn, 7 30 P. M
dmnet guests Sunday
tween beer :~:unmng gangs headed by
Casey lhtche ll ---------------------- ~~ rO~ ~~ ,., ~ .;:o ~\
d,r
shott o1der
John MJIJan and Edwa1d Brophy to
Thursday
Zenas Coole ~-- ------ ____ --- -~- - - --151..:.\ ~ "'$. ~"' 1, \~}ean Sternt will
Due to the testgnatiOn of Mrs C
aontt ol then output The beer war
Delta Pt Stgma Meetmg, 8 P M
M1 Pah1ck Sweeney, prmctpal of Over on the other stde of the Atlanttc,
NEWS STAFF
d> lil ~ P I mfoJ:mal
tea
otl'ets a. mighty exc1tmg counterplot
M Can, formerly 'Mtss Amta Osuna,
Santa
Fe
Htgh
School,
was
a
VlSttor
ir
~
~
\
chnptei
house
Fr1day
Annette Loken Wdl Atkmson, J W Hendon, Boots '1 .. ;;P,
Frnnce ts rum01ed to be prepru:mg for of the Romance Languages depart
to the comedy Pl ovtded by Buster and
at the K A house Sunday
Kappn. KaPim Dance
Ruford M~deta, Ruth GoddmJI1 Douglas Geak~, ~~ a@~
Jmuny
the
payment
of
their
defaulted
mBtaUOlsen Evelyn Bigelow, Ruth rtckley, Jcal{'tt cy. Jt - Assembly, Address by Dr Sher
ment, foul new part-time teachets
And, as tf those comphcat10ns wexe
Go1d~n Greaves, Verna Jones, Ruth B1gle~ 1 1711 1( tr P
Bennett Wtggms and A T Cochran mettt on the war debt American tax: are meetmg her classu~ the test of: wood Eddy, 11 A M
not enough, the p1 esence m the cast
Corm1ck, Loms Gt~mn!~.. ~~:o~.. 'l~o~n~§fal M.u Activities
of Estancta were guests at the frater- payers wdl be mterested m this as this semeste:r
Saturday
of Phylhs Barry entangles the situa
alrangements, and at the p1csent
well ns the fact that the beer tax IS
mty SatUlday
Mnage Beauty Ball
tton sttll further Buster falls m love
Mrs
Lohta
Pooler,
who
obtnmccl
Maty
McConnell,
'32,
played
the
tune, plans are bcmg nid.de to have
estimated to be a boon to our unbal~ her M A. from the Umvc:rstty m 1932
wtth the fau Phylhs, only to d1scover
the Br~ll at the Htnghts Aud1torlum lcndmg ro]e m the vety success!ul
too late that sho ts the affimty of one
anced natJonal budget to the extent of and •:vho 1s now teachmg at the San NEW MEXICO ART WORK IS
Dean and Mis M. E Farns and Pro- productJOn, The Ivory Door, :PUt on
THE LUCUBRATOR
APPRECIATED IN ALABAMA of the hostile beet bmons, John Mtl125 mtlhon dollars
Ag1tat1on m Jose school Will teach Spantsh 1 She
fessol and Mrs J. H Dorroh Will by Theta Alpha Phi1 honort&ry dtaJan
(Continued from page one)
matic fratetmty, last Wednesday
attend as Faculty Guests
}i'rance to pay the defaulted war debt will contmue wtth her work at San
"What! No Beer"'" was dtrec.ted t)y
mght at the htgh school auditonum
An ex:h1btt of tho Umvexstty of
Mary was a lcadmg member of XI dry by pteventmg shtpment of beer payment was led by the former Prem- Jose also
Edward Sedgwtck It ts an ongmal
New Mextco student art work was
Ier Edouard Hentot France has declta}>tet of Plu Mu duung her years mto such states.
Mrs Meta. Sedlllo-Brewster, -who sent to the Woman's College of Ala- stoty by Robert R<lpkms, adapted to
Sigma Phi Epsilon
veloped much nat10nal sentiment
as an undergraduate at the Umver~
also teaches at San Jose and IS a bama Montgomcryf Alabama, last the screen .h;t Carey Wilson, with addtttonal du!!Ogue by Jack Cluett. The
Donald Kretsmger spent the week- ~nty, and IS now secretnty to Dean
a~amst defnultmg as It mJured theu graduate of the Umvetstty Will con- sununer
It ltas been sent to a numAnother featme of the prospectiVe nattonal ct edtt and reputat1on
story covers the beer controversy
end m Belen.
Slmnnon of the College of Arts and
tmue wtth the mstrucbon m Spamsh ber of schools and clubs throughout from the last nnttonal elect10n to the
Sciences
passage of the beer btll is rellected m
the state of Alabama thts year. Mtss ptesent fight m Congress for legabza~
61.
the statement of Joseph Dubm, cdttor
Doyle Hayes of Huntsvtlle, ArkanLast week the Lucubrator called atDotothca Fucke has received a letter t10n
As one of the fimshmg events to of "The Brewe1-y Age'' (Wllat n name,
sas, was hhhated Monday cvemng
Mrs Ellen Wetl will teach Spamsh of appreemt10n concernmg the exhtblt
the1t Pledge Week the candtdates for what a name) who says that mdhons tentton to the code wrttten fot per 41 She took her 1! A :ftom the Um~ from Mrs W W Rtvers, head of Art
sonal use and dn ect10n by Jesse Stau!l
tmtmtJon mto Phi 1\Iu are entettnm
Lawrence Hanlon made a tnp to mg tho actives and alumnae of the of bar1cls of beer wtth the proper age of New York Tins week the Lucu- versJty of New l't!e:nco and has taught Department of the Women's College AIEN'S DORMITORIES AND FRAT
of Alabama She wr1tes "The ex- IIOUSES ARE TO BE INSPECTED
Willard over the week-end
chaptet at a St Patrick's Day cosy and alcohohc content would be avall- brator IS pleased to call attention to m Spam, as well as m preparatoty ?jit \Vhtch was sent me last fall has
Friday afternoon from four until SIX able for d~stnbubon Wlthm 24 hours the fact that Roosevelt has appomted schools of the East
been the means of enablmg thousands
There wtll be an mspectton of the
The Mothers' Auxtltary of S1gma
after the passage of the btll He says Mr Sttaus as Ambassador to France
Mt Harold Huffman, a Bachelor of school chtldren to get a conception men's dornntortcs and of the frater~
Phi Epallon elected the followmg offi:Mr
Strauss
JS well qualified as hts IS
of art that they never had before mty houses durmg the week of March
furthet that there are 146 hcensed
cers at the last regular meeting held
the largest department store m New of Atts from the Umverstty and now
Your
exh1btt has been one of the most
Kappa
Kappa
Gamma
News
ncm; beer brewenes who have aged
last week Pres1dent, M1s M MaYork and if anyone understands the completmg work fo1 hts M A Will admued collections sent on the cu- 27th Dean Knode has arra:pged for
a member of the Ctty F1rc Depart:
Dr
and
1\frs
Ttreman
were
dmner
beer
on
hand
not
yet
de-alcoholized
teach French 2
lone, VJCc-pres1dent, Mrs Col11ster,
prmc1ples of dtstnbutton tt IS he
CUlt"
ment to assist lum m thts mspectton.
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. E E FJed- guests at the Kappa house Thursday
•
evenmg.
ler; ass1stant secretary treasurer,
Mrs. Hanning.
Ruth C1sco, of Nara V1ea, a-rr1vcd
Thursday for a short visit She at..
tended the Umversity last yeaT,
Alpha Chi Omega Notes
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THE JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM
Another time-honored trad1tion of the Umversity of New
Mex1co seems dangerously near the brink of oblivion this year.
That is the Jumor-Senior Prom, which 1s scheduled for May 5th.
The committee in charge 1s expertencing conside1able difficulty

in sccuung a hst of the members of both classes who will positively attend the dance

In

VleW

of present cond1tions it Js abso-

lutely Imperative that such a list be obtamed m order that an accurate check may be made of the number which WJll be present.
It '"• of course, an acknowledged fact that student finances are
very low at the present time. But this does not appear to Wflrrant
the abohshment of the final gesture of ad1eu by the Junmra to
those who are about to leave the Uruversity forever. Especially
JS this true m view of the fact that the comm1ttee has drastically
reduced the cost of the Prom this year, with the very idea in mind
that students cannot afford an expensive demand upon their funds.
It is unfortunate that to date the list of those Seniots who
paid their fees last year cannot be located. This is regrettable,
but nevertheless unavoidable. If the list is not located, and every
effort is being made to find it, 1t may be necessary for some who
actually paid last year to contl·ibute a small amount-again in order

ILLUSION:
A large packing case i~ uJubned on a raised pb.tform A young woman chmbs mto the box Head,
hands and feet protrude1 ::1nd are held by spectators whtle the magician takes a cro~scut saw and,
With the help of an assJSfant; saws through the
c~nter of the bu !fnd apparently dlrough tbe wo-

m'"

£XPLANA110N:
There are many explanations for this illus1oD One
method of performmg thi!f llJUsJOn reqUJus the
presence of two g1rl!f UJ the box One glfl curls up
in the left hal£ of the bax with her head and hands
protrudmg, givmg the effect you see Illustrated
nbove Tbr: otber gul Is doubled up m the right
bal£ oftbe box, w1th only her feet sbowmg Nobody
is ~awed m ha1f.

It's fun to be fooled
.
'
.
... 1ts more fun to KNOW
Cigarette advertising, too, has its tricks.
Consider the illusion that nF1avorl' can be
achieved hy some kind o£ magical hocus•
pocus in manufacturing.
EXPLANA YION: Just three factors control
the flavor of a cigarette. The addition of arti·
ficial flavoring. The blending of v;arious to.
baccos. And the qual,t:y of the tobaccos them·

Councll that the need is most prevalent at- clas$ and student body electJons
But let u.s see JUst what the Greek
Counc1l :proposes to do to student
body gov-ernment on the campus of
the Unlvers1ty of New Mexico. Arttcle IIIr Sectton 1 of tbe Constitution
of the Greek Counctl provides that
nominees: for all student offices, the
Athlettc Council, class pres 1dents at~d
council representatives, and the Pub
hc:ations :Board shaH ongmate m the
Greek Counctl-representing v. 1m.
nortt"' on the Umver.a 1t.y cant:pus The
offices' of VIce-pre.sident and secretarytreasurer wete npt consitlered worthy
of menhon in the Constitution, but
were g~:ouped under a blanket provi~
stOn ,vhich cared :!or all 11other elective and appomtive offices held by
members o£ the Assoc1ated Students "
NotJce partrctdady the provtston for
"nppoinhve" offices
Evidcntl:r tba
members of the Greek Counc1l do not
feel the Student Councd capable of
appointmg the officers w:hich it ts empewered to -appoint under the ConstJ
tutton of the Associated Students:1
even though the Student Counctl May
be composed of students who have
been nominated by tho Greek Council

--~

tobaccos vary from 50¢ a pound to $1.15.
No wonder, then, that cigarettes dtffer in
taste-since distinctive1 pleasing flavor de ..
pends so 13rgelyupon the blending of the cost..
lier tobaccos,

r~:ow-~~~rof~J

All Sorority Team
Play Independents
in Gym Exhibition

Try Camels. Give your taste n chance to sense
the subtle difference thnt Hos in costhct tobaccos . , . n Jiff,H cncc that ml:!'nns all the
world in smoltin~ pleasure .•• in pure, un..
alloyed satisfaction.

NO TRICKS
• • JUST COSTLIER
TOBACCOS
IN A MATC:HI.I!SS

l
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m
--.-n-ts---th_e__G_r_e_e_k._Co
__u-nc_i_l__d_em
__a_n_d_sTg_i_v_c_n__
onl
__y__to__t_h_o-se__e_a_n_d_nl_a_t•_•__w_h__ol:;::::::::::--.=:__
::::::~-=.:_:_:_:_:_:_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::tjf:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
that a bond of fif'ty dollars be poste~
by each fraterntty and soronty to tnsure that ' 1tbe Connell shall be assurea tbe co operatiOn of its memhers.'' Evidently they feel that "fifty
dollars wiJl mean more to the mem~
be-rs than the prmctples on which they
stand.
The funcbonmg of thts Council ba!i
thus fat' been m true accord Wlth the
mot.·ves beh•'nd the poorly c•mou~
..
flaged 1'Ideals" of its Constitution.
The Greek Counctl has already begun
tts smooth work :as a powerful po1ttical machine, destgned to gtve controt of all student offices, elective and
appomtive, to the members of the
organizat1ons belonging to the Coun..
Cll, tD the total exelus10n of all non·
fraternity students The purpose o!
the G1eek Council may be unquestion·
ably recognized in their desire to de·
;feat the non-fratermty group b y t h e
mampu1abtms of an organi'l.ation In
which the mdependents !lre not a I..
lOwed represent.ntion Thus do t h e
1eaders of the Greek Courtctl hope to
take over control of the Student
Body of the Univei'stty of New Mextco, but up to the present time this
ommpotent Council has not made a
:£'ratermty or sorority pin-(lr a
pledge button----a prereqmatte -to vottng ln the student body elections Th(!
ballot is the only method left to the
rton-f1at(!rnity groups for gaining
tl"Ue representative government m the
Umvers1ty o:f New Mexico They
must register their opinton at the
polls
Jason W. Kellahin.

In the last 1ssue of the New MextcO
Lobo, Fr1day, 'Marcb 1'1, 1933, ap~
peared an article ~n the edttonal col·
um.n :Signed by the mtttals F, H We
presume that thts nrttcle was wr1tten
by Mr Fred Humng, ehattmn.n of the
Greek Courted, and cartdidll* !or Student Body Prestdent for the ensuing
term at the Umversit}" of New Mcx·
ico This editorial lS WJthout question one o£ the best in quahty and
eonstruebon which has. a!JCat'ed m the
New MexiCo Lobo. From the point
of view of the usc of words to tw1st
meaning in lm1er to give the readers
of -the Lobo a misconception of the
alms and purposes o.f an organization,
this edttonal 1S w1tbout :peer. The
aims and purposes of the Greek
Council bave been here presented to
the students ol the Unwers1ty of New
Mexico m a very ideahstic form. The
editonal mentions the need for A
ntote :frtendly $Pirit ntnong the fraIt was pleasing to note Upon rend~
ternltJes and sororttics on this cam~
ing the qualifications of the candi·
pus, and mtimates to. those who have itself~
dates endorsed by the Greek Council
ln addition to ita other t'e<jutre· that the approval o! the. Council wns
Mad the Constttution of the Greek

•

selves, Quality is by far the most important.
Domestic cigarette tobaccos ''BlY in price
from 5¢ a pound up tn 40¢ a pound. Imported

- - It Is a fact, well known by leaf
tobacco experts, that Camels
are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
1ohacco5 than any other- popular brand.

to attend this year-. Again co-operation is necessary and is hereby

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Regardless of the ;fate of the amendment voted upon in assembly this mornlng, it is apparent, from the tremendous interest
displayed in the matter that it is a subject for thought. There
have been many unpleasant rumors Jloatmg about in regard to the
shady intentions of individuals and organizations in regard to the
issue. Justice and representation £or aU worthy organizations
should be the primary aim in the attempt to redistribute the student Activity Fee. Despite rumors to the conttaty, it seems to
this publieation that such fairness and co-operation IS the purpose
behind the proposed change. Such an atbtude is highly commendable, and the issue should not be allowed to rest until all concerned
are satisfied.

had fulfilled the spec1fic quahfitJations,
which are requtred in the constitution
of the Council, namely: To have a
scholastic average of 80 or above, to
be a participant in two campus activittes, and to have shtlwn by past record genuine inter~st m the welfMe
of the entire campus.
The Councnl's earnest efforts. in securing the entire student body for
candidates meeting these qualtfic.ations and ca)lable of fulfi11ing the duties of these offices, -regardless o£
their affiliations, is a novelty that I
h~ve never observed or heard of on
any other campus. Politics on other
campuses is usually 'exchanges of
power, and under such condttums 1t.
1s usually' found that the lack of ment
of the candtdates elected 1s most evi·
dent.
It ts a rehef to see .such an Ideal·
1stte plan for the betterment of cam·
pUs formulated, and 1t 1s my sincere
behei that such a plan will doubtless·
ly recelVe the CO-operation of those
students who have reahzed the cvH.s
of past pohtical conditions
Paul Nickson.
LOST: A eompact, red and sliver,
WI.th a Stanford ercst Please return
to Marguerite Jenkms, at the I(nppa
house.
TAKE HllART, SAYS TRITLll
ADDRESSING NEMA
Declaring that llwhnt the country
needs :tnost, right now, is a. study o:f
the wants of our people, both -present
wants and probable future reg.Uirc·
menta, rather than a survey of the
som~ees of power or study of ergs
and joules, watts nnd calories," J, S,
Tritlct preSident of the National Elcc..
tt'1ct\l Ml\nlrl'aduNrs Associatlon and

I
{

'

Now th&t the Inte1-Ftatcn:mty Re~
lay Cat mval Js about to come off',
mu~h actJVIty JS :1een m a11 tl1e carnps
Tripp, Finnell, and Ohenowith Wm All '!'heir Matches but Unfortunately some of the ftnterm
tJes ate rather short em lacls that cnn
One. Cadets Fail to Cop'e with MacGregors Men
ga1lop the lOO tn less than 1.5 fiat anil
one IS. apt to flnd the llledge. captams
New 1\{e).:JCO's 11 Thtee MuJ?ketf'!etsn pltmatory and demonstrat1ve ~xhtb~ bargmg a10und w1th eyeR peeled and
proved WOJ.'thy of theJr steel by wm- tJon w1U be held 111 the Cnrbsle Gym a pocket :full of buttons
nmg an ov.crwhelmmg VICtory from nasium Withm the next two or thtee
wee.l;:s
In fact so despetate ~ne some of the
the Iw~tttute fo1lsmcn last week..r,md
The Lobo fencmg squad doas not houses that It 1s I unwred that thf.
The Lobo fencers, Fmnell, T11pp, and expect to make any more tnps or enS1gil\a Ch1s wtll pull Chet Wdhum.s
Chenoweth, came through m :fj.ne styli' gage any other teams th1s yeaJ 1 but out of the bag and shoot hm1 lnto
to wm hamhly :ftom the sold1ers Th~ dofimte steps are bemg taken to or- the Medley
Roswell tr~p ntal'ks one of the first gAmze a wellRbalanMd season fo~ next
steps to be taken towatds makmg year's competitiOn
Editor Kirk of thi£ pape:l'-lmowmg
fencmg a reg-ular compehtwna1 s:port
nothmg about 1t by hni own adJmsflwn
at the Umve11:nty Duung the early
-tells us that the l?1ke baseball tenm
part of last week thmgs lool~ed very
lS domg splendtdly unde1
Coach
bad m regard to the possibilities of a
Shaffner's guuhng hand llh, Shaifne1
tup bemg made, but a turn :fot the
JUSt 1ec.entlv conducted a bal'lketball
better sttmghtened out fimme1al dif·
dm:c: at the Kappa helm
flcillt1es and sent Coach MacGregor
and hts ehatges on then· way
On tl1e othet hat)d the K A's a1e
Th~ New Mli!XICO swordsmen we1e
not p!ogtessmg so mcely. Last Tues"'\I'JCtOl'lOUS 1n every match excapt for
day afternoon the brutal Kappa S~gs
The S011homote gtrls bnskQtball tan over t11C1lt to the ~xtent of a 25
one that was lost on a ~cbrttcahty
The evening's contests were begun by tcam defeated the Fre,shmtm gn•ls oi 30 pomt mat gm It seems that a
two qUid.. vJctortes fol the Lobos. The team 20-14, in a hard fought and ex- bevvy of girls appeaN4 on the scene
thtrd mntch waa the unforlunnte ancl cttlng game Tuesday a.fternoon at to watch the battle WJth the result
only defeat suffered by the Lobes, fout o'cloc1t tn the gym. The game that the lads forgot all about the
but Chenoweth, who was defeated m was lllarked by many fouls on both game It has been Iepo1'ted that Blo·
this match, a:pparently mspired at the squads The Freshman team subst1~ thet Whitted receiVed a bruised eye
thought oi" losmg, came back to ;vm tuted freely but due to a few So:pho- whtle fixing hu:: cravn,t, n.nd that
hts second match 5 to 0 m the amaz- mote rep!esentntives the same team 11Sheep11 Hays m hymg to go nat1ve
ing time of one mmute and fifty-five played tbtoughout
for his aud1ence, was plunked in the
seconds The remaindet of the conR
Freshman
seat by a hard-dnven ball whlle m the
tests were all easy victories for U. Downllr and Vnnderwaggon, fonvnrds act of doing a cart-wheel. Tskl Tsk'
Jenson -and Harris
Centers these fraternity fellowsl
N, M. fencers.
Guards
W1th the local boys provmg tl1etr 1\randes and Brewer
nlerit and showmg real mterest m
Soph()rno~es
this new sport, things pomt to ll wcU- ~loulton and Mnrr
F'orwards
Olgamzed fencmg team m future Steme~ and Gdl
Centers
years, The team woulil undoubtedly Haney and Cl1l'lst
Guards
havt'! not enjoyed -such a successful
Offiemls-Chesuc. and Dance.
Mu Grace Thompson, head of the
season if it we1e not fot· the untinng
musie department of tho Umvm:sity
and CXJ>ert t\ork put fotth by Coach
of New Mex1co, was born m Pauldmg
MncGregor. He worked consu::tently
County, Ohto, the daughtet of Wllwith hts men, drillmg them Jn the
liam and Loutsn (:Morris) Kleinhenn
many' fine points of .fencing, He deShe tlttende:d Defiance, Obw, Htgh
se-rves n great deal of cred1t -for his
School and took her B M~ from Defipioneermg wotlc m th1s fleld
ance Colll!gc m 1908 She also- stud1ed
It js urged by the athletic dc.pa';liat the Bush Conservatory m Chicagoml)ont of the Untversity that evC!cyone
On Al!gust 6, 1911, she nuucled Lew1s
turned out for tlte fencing exlHbihon
B Thompson. Thoir chlld1.~n are
tllat will be held m the very neat
A basketball game between the In- Robert and Marilyn Mrs Thompson
future, The men ~m~olled 1n the
dependents and an All~SororJty team was instructor m pmno and theory m
fencmg classes wlll explain the vari
Defiance College from 1907~11, m~
ous systems, attncks, defenses, etc, will be -the main event at a gym ex·
structor in gtrls' athletics in Defiance
tbat are mvolved m tlus. sporl. With lnbihon to be gtven on March 29, at 8
durmg 1910 She became mstructor
the education of the pubhc. along p. Jl'l,, at the gymnasium The Ali-Som
public scltool methods at the Umthese lines they wiU be m 11 pos1tJon rority te11m hna not been picked, bnt
verstt)" of New MeXtco irt 1923, and in
to appreciate it muc:::h more. This. ex- 1t will be chosen soon by the cap- 1925
became instructor ln plano,
tams of each soronty team
Bewhich
posttion she held until 192'1,
tween the halves of the game wtll b!!
then becoming head of the Departa demonstration of clogging, by the
ment of music She js 11 member of
bcgmnnl.g and advanced classes, and
ORIGINAL
the Fortnightly Music Club and has
tumblmg, This cxhtb1tion is open to
rec.wntly become conductor of the Althe pubhc and v.ithout admission buqu(!tqUe CIVic Symphony Orchestra
charge,
She ts a concert pianist and an accomspceialiZlng' tn the best of
panist of note.
ll EX I CAN F 0 O,U S
Girls Form Tank Squad
I TAICE HllART, SAYS TRITLE
Sou.tlt First and Sdver
Albuquerque
(Continued from page two)
A swimmmg squad has been formed
foi gi~ls at tho Y. W. C. A
This
314 College St.
1· squad is to be dw1ded mto three di.VJ.- due time from thi.s dtstr£ss but since
Santa Fe, N. !II.
sions· the begmning, the intermedi- that time there have been other try.
ate, and tiie ndvnnce classes. Met!ts ing p!U'iods Always there bas been
---------------------------] and various tests v; ttl be held, thus recovery.
•
mnldng posstble advancement mto the
l"fJn nearly every one of these mterI next gtoup. Certain points wtll be venmg depressions the cty has been
See Those Young
awatded m W. A. A for partictpnbon raised that the growth in the usn of
m these meets
machmes bad been a Ptime cause
~1EN'S OXFORDS
ThiS squad meets at theY. W. C A
"No one can deny that there has
at
every' Tuesday and Fnday evenmg .at been a vast tncrease in pt'odu~two ca1.30 o'clock. Any gtrl Wishing to pacity brought about by mechaniza..
Allen's Shoe Shop
swnn mny do so Miss Dance nnd tion It has undoubtedly mtroduced
:r.tJss Chesb:c are m charge~
new conditions mto our economic si.t..FJRST CLASS REPAIRING
uation and must be consulered m any
B:cst of l\Iatcrinls Used
As n result of the last six weeks p1ans .for restoration
grAdes, there were five suspensions,
l 1Coutmg nearer to our G\\'lt ttme 1
803 W. Central
Phone 187
four students were tetalned on the Jist we will all admit thnt the 40 years
and "21 new nan1es were added.
from 1899 to 1929 covered a pertod o£
the most intense mechanization of
mdush1al processes But from gov~llruumtlllmwmruualllllllllrnll~lmnui!WiClr:lllllmlll um: mu~nmumtl!!l111ll[En 11111mr.umltlm lllllliBIIl ~llllml~lmmullllliliilliiRialll!lii!IIBII!IImnunuwlll!ji
ernment stnttStics we find that ln
A Ptcturc Winch Wdl JlrottdJy Lead all the Entertammcnt the \VorJd
1880 there \vere 69 human worke1s
lias E\ cr S«!cn
employed m manufacturing industries
for each 1,000 of population in tbe
CECIL ll. Dcl!ILLE'S
Umted States, In 19291 after 40
years of mecham:tatton there were
?'2% workers in these same mdusb.y
With
for each 11000 of POl;lUlation
CLAUDETTE COLBERT -FREDERIC MARCH groups
In th1s there is no evidence of a de~
Plus
chne in the need for man powet•
COMEDIES
NEWS
11 The civihzation we have bntlt up
STARTS
is but the starbng pomt of our futme
SATURDAY
development We will need machmes
lUUU!lJIUIIIIIII!rnllnl l li i i\UIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIm RlllliiHRIIIM lilllllllllillllmmlllllYI!IIlllmllll ffil~llllnlliiiUil\\lil~lll!mUIIIIffi1lliiUIIIIII\IH~YI~rul!lll1lllrum!IMilll~ m greater numbers, machines more
ingentotis and versatile, ns we
gress
l 1As for the immediate future, thts
pe-riod of readjustment of supply tmd
dmnnnd, I have no fear, F'nst, I
want; to polnt out that there has been
no great calam1ty that has wtpnd out

Sophomore Women
Defeat Freshmen
in a Close Contest

solicited. If the members of both classes w11l aid those in charge
by advising them defintiely of then· intentions, and, above nlj,
paYJng thelr money at the earliest possible moment, it will not be
necessary to d1spense with one of the most popular and enjoyable
functions of the season. Let's beat the depression at its own game
and have one of the best proms in the history of the school.

The Open Forum does not necessarily reflect the edttonal opmion of
this paper. It merely serves as tl
meilnS whereby any and all students
of th1s Univers\ty may expxess thmr
opm10ns

Just a Little of
Everything

Hither and Thither

HOWARP KIRK --~-- .... ------~-----------...--... -----.. -~---- Ed1tor-tn-chtef
WARREN GR-AHAM ----------------Busmes,s M~nnger
EDITORIAL S'fAFl'
ManajPng Edttor -----------------------,------------------ Dan Mmmck
News Ed,tor ---- ----------------------- ------ ---------- - JHn Bell
Sports Editor ------------------------- ------ ----~--------Steve Boose
Soc1ety Edttor ________ .,. ____ ~--------------------~---Kathrme B1gelow
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Pilots 1933 Lobo Gridders

EVERITT'S, INC.

Calendar for the Field Sessions
1933

Depcnilnblc Jewelers Smcc ISS~
Corner Th1rd and Centrnl

June, .July, August Research proJects and semfnar, Chaco Canyon.
June

19

DiVIsion m :Mexico
Angel

July

14

Dtvtsion in MeXICo ends,

July

22

Regtstration ior Jemez Canyon
DlVlSIOr), at the Umversity.

July :.

24

Instruction begtns 111 Jemez Canyon Archaeological Divis10n 1 at Battleship Rock.

July

31

Reg~st1-ation

August

26

RegJstratJOn for Engmeering Session at the
Untversity

August

28

Engmcenng Field SessiOn opens

September

1

Jeme:t. Canyon Fu~ld SessJona close

Septembe:t

9

Engineering Field Session closes

Instruction beg~ns at. San

EAT OUR MEATS
'£hey Will Mcc.t Your

Highest Requirements
Archaeolog~cal

for Jemez Canyon Blologtcnl and
Geological DJVIStons Instruction begins.

vtce-:prestdent a.nd general managlilr
of the Westinghouse Electtic & Mnn•
uf'acturing Company, took further lSaue with the theorlsts who are predtcting our early destruction. The occasion of ht.'J talk was the nnnunl
nteetJng of the Nema held m New
York, where Mr. Trttle delivered the
president's address.
1lln 1820, a report was made to the
Senate o:f Pennsylvama/t stated Mr,
Tritle, 11 Wh1Ch read: . , • 1there has
been a general suspensxon of Iaborj
the only leg1bmate aource Of WP.alth,
in our c1ties and towns, by which
thousands ot• our most useful ·CJtJZe11s
are rendered destitute of tho meana

We also earry n nice
ASSORniENT Ol' FISH

BECKER'S CASIJ
MARKET
620 North Fourth

PI< 620

1

Th~~!~~~!:..?~~!nd

I

l1
I

!

I
i

I

--

-

---·---··----·

+--··-··--··_..,__,,_,,_.,_

Barbecue Sandwiches, beet or
Pl)tk, lOc, Also Home-mode
Pies, Cl1ih and Tamales, Cigars.
Cigarette.!!,
Candies,
Soft
Drmks and Icc Creams
TWO•MINUTE SERVICE AT

Charlie's fig Stand
Opposite University at
2106 E. CentJ"al
Also Visit

fig Stand No. 2

of suppo~ and are reduced to the exAt 210G Nortla FourUt Street
tremity of poverl.y' and despau.•, , Art
almost cessation of tho usual cireuta..
t10n of commodtties and a subsequent +~-..--··-··-·-··-·-··..._.. __,
stagnation ()f business1 whtch 1s Jim ..
STUDENTS CRUISES
ited to the mere purchase nnd sale ot
Mngnzmo stibseription scholar~
the necesstU"IeS of hfc, etc.•"
slup worker!! nnd crow mana·
11
Commented Mr. Tr1tle: <!ertmnl:t
gers write immediately for very
boat student sclwlnrship offers
the troub1es of that day could not be
o£ loading pubhshers. Can be
blamed on mechanir.atton because 1t
worked there now. Permanent
Dad not yeti begun. Yet the country
}:lostbon 1£ experu:mced 1 also
was relatively 111 worse distress than
summot crews for U, S. aud £orelt:n tcnltory. For :t'Ull debnls
today and even u greater pcrcentag~
write-The Collegintd SOholtlr•
were unemployed.
..,.
ship Institute~ 219 Republie
"Howevcr1 tlle nation recovered in
Building, Mtami1 Fla.
(dontmucd on pnge three)

------~---------------6

"The Sign of the Cross"

SUNSHINE

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j
I
r

pro~

STOP AT BEBE'S
FOR GAS AND OIL

We Specialize in Washing and Greasing
Also Tite Repairing
Across from the "U"

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY
Phone 177

So and So
+·-·-·-.By. _,._,_,._,_,,_,._,_,._
Thts yea1's s}nm~ football piactJCe
b1ds ian to be the most succesJ>ftll
practice m l'eceut yeats The spntt
of the squad ha$ ao .faJ; been very h1gh
and everyone seems to be puttmg m
theu best efforts Peihnpa the d:nl,
clouds tb~t have sunounded the
Lobes m football the last aeve~al
years ara begmmng to lift The ma
t~nal, eapecu~lly m the baC"ldicld
where the Lobos were so 1nbfully
weak last fn11 1 IS ve:ty prom1smg, and
Wlth the spt Ing pmct1ce session tmdet
thell' belt.~ the Wolf Pack should loolt
hke a teal tlneat next yent

Lobos Spend Time Drilling
on Fundamentals in Practice
Squad of Forty Men Out Every N1ght. Fine Spirit Displayed in Practices
'I1alces U. N. M. Sluggers

to Roswell

Stm tmg off m mid season styJe,
Conch Chuck Riloy has had about
forty men out dmly for spung foot~
bnll plaot1ce So fnj., no outstandmg
piosJ:Jecta have been developed
Wtth folty men out for practtec,
the Lobos of 1033 should go some
IJ]ucc m the con:fetence Coaeh Rlley
1S VBtY }}leased w1th tho prospects but
at PH!Scmt thetQ nr:e no outstandmg
dark horses to sprmg on the fans
Riley JS bemg ass1stcd by J, F1a1old
Thomas w1ulc Lmc Conch Roy Johnson 1S busy w~th back
A g:tenter part of the ttme has been
spcmt on :fundamentals, Last year's
squad lacked this essenbal and R1ley
ts detetmtned tha~ thiS year's club w11l
ho.ve n. good lmowl~dge of an these
arts
Many of last year's tanm are out
for traclr, Irt fact, only SIX of last
yenr1s men have leportecl. However,
a.ll of last B!!ason's Fresh team arc
out. Tlieie nrc several men Wl10 were
mainstays on the fhst yetlt team that
n1 c also out fo1 track
Rt1ey has been usmg two backfields
thls .sprin~. One, the. Frosh lmeup
from last yea1, 1s composed of Living..
ston1 Btttnor, Keni'!lm,', and Dennard.
In tho othct, Pats IS at quarter, Brts·
coe at half, Glavey nt full, and Deakins at tl1e o~her halfback post. Riley
has plenty of materinl m these men
nnd with tliC atlaition of the two
Boyds1 Wmsor, and several other of
last year's me:n, be should he able to
boast one of the best groups of' ball
earners m the con:Cercnce.
In the hnc there HI also tl Jot of
good matedal Riley has been using
Walton at center, Whitehill and Booth
at guards, McCart-y and Dingwall nt:
tack1es1 and Pl;'!rkins and Abousleman
at ends These are welt backed by
such men as Cqstettcr, Sm1th, Kooglel, AJlen, Metllcy, Crook, Crntner,
and many others. W1th all thmgs

D1ggmg up the old subJect of bns
we. see where the Taxas Tech
Matador g1v(!S us a sl1ght bnd1e for
oul' attitude towmcls tl1e awar<lmg of
.SOHNI>ON •COACit
the chatnpiotJship of the Botd~.;t Carr
fetence, ttnd we o.lso letnn wtth sur
pnse that we claimed the title It
wtll be remembered that tmmechately
following the Tech senes, New Mex·
tco wn.s tn aecond place, and nt that
time. we. made the. asset:tton that any
team Jandmg in second place w1th a
suttable 1;ecord was entitled to tho
title As we pomted out then, New
Me~dco wasn't assured of the second
LAWRENCE, Kansas, Murch 2S,
position and as we sec1 tl1ey d1dn't
wind up there So ns far as any claim 1933-With tbe mdoor aeasou of ttnck
Takmg only one first place m the fo:t honors coming from New Mexico,
and field finished for the season atetght events of the dual sWLmmmg there weren't any.
tentton of the star athletes of llnivermeet, the Univers1ty (If New Me:Ki~o
s1tles, colleges and JUnioi colleges m
Front the rate that btg Max Pfluelost to the New 1\lextco Mthtm:y Instiger 1s progressing in the d1seus th10w, the lVhddle West and Southweat 1s.
tute by 58 to 1'1
the LQbos seomed destined to 1tn.ve a tuued toward preparation Ior the
The meet was latgoly uneventful,
chance at :firr;t place m that event Eleventh Annual Kansas Relays \\lnch
Wlth not even a threat of an assault Pflueger bas been working out every will open the maJOr relays cnrmvnl
-on ttme ree<1rds Jn the only events aftel'noon and seve-ral times has come season nt the Umvers1ty of Kansas
whtch tnces we1e close the two lead- w1thm a foot Qf the conference Tecord Memorial Stadium bore Ayml 22 The
If his Improvement progresses at its
ers wen~ Institute swimmers
present rate, who knows but what the l~ansas gnmes annually drnw a picked
BarroWEh With 87 3 pomts m diving, Big Bear wdl crack the mark?
field of neatly a thousand athleLca
gave the Umver~uty Its lone first
from more than a hundted mst1r.uM place The only second plaee tnken
Des!)Ite the :raet that New exteo- tions scattered through some '\~en or
by tlie Lobos was m the 200-ymd ,1/as forced to take an even brenk in
~._ 1
bteast shol~e, 1n whtch Wlutfield the matches at Roswell last weck-endt tnote s"" es.
... The
complete
progtalll
of
eventR
..101
ttailed Brunton, of the Cadets
the interest displayed in these mmor
". us
The swmtmers taktl1g first places sports convinces us that tlu~y shouId the Kansas Relays thts snring
J'
be
here
to
stay.
Fencing
was
mtroannoJ.mced
today
by
Dr.
F
C.
A11on,
1
were g1ven a gold medal, those in secof atl,lct'c•
•'
and
ond place got t1. Silver medal, and a duced onIy thts yea'l" f Ol' "h
11 e "
urst t•1me d•••ctor
<"'
• •
u~> Kans••
..
btonze medal t\'l the placmg thtrd, of and the sport of swimming was re-m- ma1Inger of th~ relays There are
each c.vent of tbe meet, Roswell, as traduced for tbe first time in three or l)stcd eleven Ielny races and mne SJle,
-the wmning team, got a stlver lov- :four years AU in all the membsrs. of
the teams deserve a lot of credit
cml events for mdtvldunl athletes, 1n taken in considexabon, the Lobos
lng cup
addition to an open. A A. U. decath -should be -set for the Circus when
The Lobos, m spite of Ute handknp
We read in our excltange list where Ion event sponsored by the M1ssout"t practice ts called in the fa11 When
of having only two \H!:eks of trnining
the to'Ul.l strc.ngth of the grid machine
in comparJson to the Cadets:, wl1o the students at the Umverstty of San Valley A. A. U.
T.he six relay races for nmvers1ty Te}'lorbs to Rt1e.y and tbc team begm-s
bave "been practici11g smce the e:nrly Francisco were not only invited but
part of lust September, did not put urged to attend all the spring football class teams nlc1ude tboso nt 440 to take form, a :fntl' )lradtctton of t'he
Up a bad showmft' agamst the1r faster practices in order to wmk up n little yards, SSO yatds, one nnle, twc; mtlcs, te.rt1 strength Wlll be mnde
opponents
McKay, of Roswell, mtcrest and spmt over that sport. four mlles and a distance medley
showed a fine example of spoed when Wonder whnt would happen if stlch a (4401 880, 1820, and mile),
Four relays for college class teams
he started With a etgbt-bent stroke program were earned on here?
are at 880 yards 1 one: mUe, two miles,
in the 440-:vard event and fimshed
and dtstanca medley (440, sao, 1320,
wtth n. s1x-b~n.t stroke
Rardin
Clark
President
mile),
The events and tha Lobo S\'.:innncts
of Sigma Tau Fraternity There also ts n. -one mtl~ relay fo1
wbo took part 1n them are:
JUmor college teams.
50 yard :!lee style-Fish and B1ggll
The. nine specml md1vidual events
Sigma Tau, honorary engineermg
100 yard free style-Chncon and Bnrfraternity, at a mcebng Tuesda;y open to uniV'l'!rsity nnd collcgc mcn
rows
W1th the evident approach of the
220.yard free style-Richardson and mght at Sara Reynolds Hall elected are· 100-ymd clash, 120Ryatd lugh
officers for next yenr as follows. 1I'ar~ hurdles, 1,500-meter run, shot put, bo:xmg season, Coach Roy '\V. Johnson
Craft
440 yard free .sty1e-Rtcbardson nnd dm Clark, president, Verne M1ll~r, 3avehn throw1 d1scus throw, ru.nmng 1s dnlhng h1s men steadily fot the
v1ce-prestdent, Paul Jones, sectettny; high jump, 1.1.mning brond Jumr;, and meet w1th the Roswell Cade-t& to be
Craft
220-yard btcast stroke-Biggs and James W Chamberlm, treasurer, and pole vault
There also is a. posslhthty that the. hcld m the latte1: part- of thts week.
1\fax Pluger, historian
Whitfield
480
yard shuttle hurdle :relay wdl be The Lobo squad has suffered many
200-yard :relny-Fish, Barrows, and
included on the 'progtam aga1n tlus unfot tunate aCCidents tn the course
Chacon
ANTEDATED FIDDLE
yeart Dr~ Allen said, ptovide.d there of the ttammg penod With the IDJll·
150 ynrd back strok~>-Krohn
IS enough demand for 1t from track
Fancy divmg-Barrows and Whitfield
ries and non-regtstratiGn o! prospe~t-
If Ne:ro fiddled while Rome burned, coaches
Coa:ch Jack McFarland, wl1o had
tVe
team members In sptte of these
then Washington c10ssed the DelaThe Kansas !!elays IS cn.t'l:Ytng' on
charge of the traming of sw1mme;r.,
ware
irt
the
S
s.
1\lanhattnn,
and
advetse
year
despite
advetse
condtttons
m
condtbo~s the tea'li is round·
thts
hete, took the eigllt sw:lmmers down
to Roswell m automobtles, leaving Hanmbal ct•ossed the Alps m -the dtr- co11ege ' athletics and advance work 1t1g tJut mto shape and 1t 1<:. e:<pccted
fr<lm track coaches mdtcates that that tl1cy wtll put up a good shO\o;mg
last Ft idny morning and commg back igJble Roma
That, at 1east, is how Cecd B De- there will be a classy field o£ athletes
on the fbllowing Sunday afternoon
agnmst the. sold1ets In l)te\'10US.
assemble for the K:msa~ games
The Institute gave a dance on Satur- lihUe puts 1t. DeMllle, whose spec11The
tacle
of
tl1e
Rome
of
Nero's
day,
Coach lfent~ F. Schults, dean of yeats the lnstttute boys have 'bad
day mght m honor of the Umver;nty
Sign o£ the Cross," comes to the Sun. Big Stx Conference track mentor,, strong boxin~ teams an.I tt wtll be
men Altogether, the Lobos on thctr
return here commented on the fine shmc Theatre Saturday, doesn't sne has been announced ns tho referee fot no easy task for the Lobos 1f. they
tl:eatment and t't!cepbon $lioWn to o.nything more o.nachromsttc m Wnsh- the eleventh annual holdmg oi th~ ate successful m ekC:mg out a VICtoey.
them by the Cadets on the1r stay Jngton usmg n steamship, or Hnnmbol Kansas Reln.ys, and John Gtover, of The lack of suffiment matelial makes
usmg n dmg1ble, tha.n 11\ Neto "\.lsmg- n Kansas C1ty, Wtll serv-e ns starter for cnndJdntes for the team we1comej es·
do\vn there
fiddle
pecially among the heavyweights
the tenth consecutive year
For the fiddle wasn't invented unbl
LOST
sevetal centUrtns after N"el'o's death!
As the result; Charles Latighton,
Blnck Shaeffer fountam pen wlth who plays the role of Nero In 11The tl!YUIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIImiJflllllniJEIPJIIIIRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIICI!mlll!~llillllllli~lllllrutiUIIIIII UE IIIIOOIIIIImumllllllllllnulllfllllllllnll
na:me on It Fmder please return to Sign -o! the Cross," strmns a lyre
the Bttsmess Office
wlule a ")'eproductwn of the lmpertal
C1ty flnmes mernly in the backout real wea:1th We l1avc. our land, ground.
k~tball

Annual Kansas U.
Race Carnival to
be Run April 22nd

Tanksters Lose to
Cadets at Roswell
by Uneven Score

Boxing Team to go
to Institute for a
Match this Week

our natural tes.ourcc.s and om.• dtVerst'"\r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1
fled climates, These ars the fUnda·
montnl sources of true wenlth and
IJAVE LUNCH AT
they ate uuimpmred We have our
population wlth their need for food 1
"CIJETS"
s1telter and clothmg.
Startmg :Monday we will serve
n .Oelicwus

JOE'S
The Uuiversit)''a Fnvorite
Shine Parlor
Magazmes
107-% N. 4th

Blue Plate Lunch
for 25c
TIJE COLLEGE INN

f
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Fi'Id!IY, M~tteh 2'4, 1988
the boys sa1d 1When the cnts nwp.y
by the a1d 1£ mstlumonts the expe sttated excepttonal abthty m domg
the mtce Will play but who knows
Mtocnth thoorom hns only boon
XC
dttwn neve:~; faulted m 1ts course
creahve work as undergradllates,
what the cat wa& domg?'
l>roveit by 1he men ln tho Umted
By MARGUERI'rE JENKINS
Mr Kluckhohn pomted out that he those honors to be recommended by a
States, n!Mng thcsl! nro Dt 0 V
-made two un$ucceasful attempts to com,.m1ttec at>pomted by the dean of
Dnylo:r Tn:plett seems to be havmg
• •
• •
N-$w·som, of the Unlvots1ty of N'ew
We sea in tl1e Roe)cy Mountp.m Col
reach Wdd Horse Mesa m 1927 and the coJloge and to be approved by the
.
.,
J\fe:nco Dr P L :hfQorc, of Rtclt lnw IQgmn thnt students a.t SwnrtlmlOI:e ttouble With hts collectton of women 1928 both attempts bemg folled by Admimshat1ve Comnuttee
l:ltttute, nnd Dr Wtldor, of tho Uni College lmve voh):d by secret b~llot to Some ato colo whlle oth91s me acc1dents
4 Any .Rtudent entel'mg the Um
motllton
W1th the 1hst da_'V o:t sprmg comes fa\ e1 to the Umvetsity \'l'l;iHt~ o:C Ilhcl ).gUll
vetstty of New Me:x:tco undel' proba
abo11sh soront1cs on the cmnpus tho
The
geologiCnl
featut
ea
of
th1s
campus It's luud to study when1t's cold ollt;nde m1d tho 11md Tins tlmorcm d<;nls wtth the fnct rulmg to tnlcc effcc.t 11 ext :fn11 De
tton from high school after September
Pat amounts feature man-thc country nte amazmg The tiver be 1 1933 ,shall enter as I unclasmfied''
~lo,,]s a1ound the wmdov.;s, but ''lum It's \\.rnm and Hspungy"-. tlmt 1t: t\\0 pom~ nre g1vcn au m:eh
low NavaJo Mountam m even more
worse than ever Queer how mterestmg tlungs can be when Ci\ll be dtawn between them The Sptte the fnct thnt soventy five per Cuhfo1nia flash-Hmst has been beautiful than the Grand Canyon as to college, and shall automatiCally
cent of the gnls me membets of so
domg some off campus wotk to the Ftom the top of NavaJo Mountam be limited to 14 hou1.s' work (mclud
sprmg IS here' The mounhuns 1u the enst and the volcanos m the ptoof tltnt l\h Bnrlter gtwe lEI a s1nn
mg phy:ncal educatwn) as a maxt
touttes the nll1Ilg wus pnssod by n
t1.mo of "Holmes Sweet Holme_s ' thm:e s a sh!up drop of 7 000 :llt to mum
west are gteat fun to speculate upo1 \\lule lessons P•le up and lllfUY of tl G proofs of Or Newsom
The work mctdent to proba
good
mnjot1ty
and
the
movement
wns
e..~ams rue not far off
What s become of the blonde /:ichool the bottom of the Oanyon Another bon on account of scholarshtp for thls
nt1d Dt Moore
led by n member of the Ptm Hellomc teacher ft om Los Lunas 'I
~p;eat natmal wonder JS the Rambow
group shaH be transferred to the
Sprmg fevm and Jangmd la.zlness }JleHHl duung the l\eek,
Com1cd
Bndge wh1ch Is three hundred feet offices of thQ Dean of Men and the
but when. Fnday comest e' erJ one wakes up nlld has a good tnne
long and two h'nndted feet high fiom
College League of
W1th the Independent Dance at the El 'F1del on Fnday, and the
We woudet whethet Persons has top to bottom From a dtstance this Dean of Women
A fratermty had sent then cm:tauts
Women Voters
gtvtm up hts two dates a week \Vlth magmficet~t featme looks mmmture
Student Bod) Dance at the Gynmasmm on Satu• day e1 etybod)
There wJll be. a meetmgo 9:f the Col to the cleaners It wus tl1e second
Oll the campus ought to have a good time
THE LUCUBRATOR
Clark so tbat one of hts pledge broth m Size because of the great heJght of
the catlyon walls
lege League of Women Vatets Tues day that the house stood UJtveded ots can pass hts Chemtstry'l
(Contmued from page one)
dav
ltfntcb 2S at four f01ty five at One ntormng the followmg note ar
Kappa Sigma News
tnnde a g'lft of an clectrtc clock and
CHANGES AND ADDITIONS
Becaus~ of the congestion a10und
::Membets and pledges of Kappa lamp Plans wete lntd by the Mat the Semot Hall of tlte women's dor- r1yed f~om the sorouty 1touse across
Roosevelt m his propo_sed reforesta
(Contu ued from p~ge one)
tltns for a dtstmctive spung tea to be nutor:, Mr Hn~rwnrd Will speak on the stJ.-eet
the telephone at the Theta houa:e at
SJgma ent er.. me d tlle K nppa Stgma gn
twn plan to a1d Immedmte unemploy
en at n Inter dnte
1
Dem Sus Muy I suggest that you Anzonr~ four Sigmn Chis have pooled
Pte.s1dent Roosevelt's econonua pro
ment
rehef we have the assumnce of
Dames and other sponsors and fnends
v
We tlien H!somces and mstalled a pnvate such restrtct10ns as may be Imposed members of Congress that they wtll
Wltb n tea and 'receJJtion at the chapgm111 All \\omen students whether procura cut tams for '\Vmilows
telephone dtrect to the house m qttes by the mstt uctor m that course
l\.ap!Ja Alpha takes pleuSUl"la m an
not adJourn unhl the work 1s done
ter ho\Ise Sundny, Mareh 12 Mus1
members of tlte club or not are u1ged do not care fot a course m anatomy"
tlon
If not m m,le by any of the
nouncmg
tlte
pledgmg
of
George
Tnl
(We were afratd they wouldn t)
cnl entertmument was furmshed by
8
Regulations
governmg
gradua
The clmp wlto left l11s shavmg to owners othet Sigs may use 1t but
to be p1 esent. ~he fact thut a gu:l
However at a round table between
1\Ir nnd l\Irs Val 1\fcDonneU Chatles lor, JI, of Albuquetque, Ftnnk Jack
t:wn
shall
be
amended
and
mserted
m
Iead
the
note
answmed
pledges me completely bar1cd Not
.son, of Pueblo1 Colorado and llfcnlo mav not be of votmg nge mnltes no
Roosevelt and congressiOnal Ieade1s
Ho" nrd was m charge
the Unwersity Catalogue under the they deternuned that congress would
Autty, of Portales
Dear Guls The course 1s opt onnl such a ba.d 1dea boys
difference m membershtp of thts club
headmg of Honors and Pnzes as stay on the JOb unttt the maJor patt
Kappa Stgma takes plensul'e m an
nnd 1t offers an excellent opportumty
-Gold Pan
foUows
We
d
1
ke
to
lmow
more
about
of RooseveWs 1 ecovery plan was leg
11ouncmg the pledgmg of Harold Lnu,
Week end guests wet'e Chnrhe to become acqumnted w1th the prob
Is]ated mto law
V1dnl, of Gallup, and Anctl Swag !ems faced by the voters and the stu
of P1ttsbu1gh Pennsylvnma
Students at the Untvetsity of thch Geittc To.foulton"'s rodeo exhJbttton
a Semor Scholastle Hono1 s All
getty, of Clayton
What
was
she
domg
cow
punclnng
'I
1gnn may take out msurance agamst
Semo1 students makmg a general
dents nt the pt esent tune
Fuzzy Moses who 1s now attendmg
flunkmg If a student flunks th~J
If Yom colummst- were Sergeant at
c a, erage wh1ch wtll rank
scholast
Colorado School of Law VlSited the Alpha Chi Omega News
company g1ves hun enough money to
We learn w th ~egtet that Jean
Atms
of the Senate he would probably
BI-Lingual Club
chaptc1 durmg the week
pay hts way through summer school Walton has lost his so called Jetter them m the upper five :Per cent of the lose hts Job fot tlte two above shots at
El01se Moultpn Vlstted m Las Vegas
An e:xtenstve program consistmg That could be made a paymg propo ftom hts gnl By the way Jean graduatmg class of the Umvers1ty Congtess especmUy tf yout colum
l\IIss Lena Clauve, Dean of Women over tJ1e week end
of club discussions dramnbe sketches s1t1on -The Sktff
what kmd of a gtrl was sl1e 'I Any Wlll be graduated With DtstmctiOn' mst were a Republican But to get
was a dmner guest at the chapter
mustcnl entertamments, pohttcnl d1s
how perhaps Geotge Hmst can :fix Ranlnng will be based upon all wotk along With Uns column there ts the
l\Imme Bea Chaopel and Thelma cuss1ons athletH! telations and a
house Wednesday evemng
-Rutlt De T1enne could hardly keep you up agam
takan at the Unwers1ty of New Mex matter of France movmg a step neat
Amble spent Saturday and Sunday house party termmated the week end from runnmg to the front of Strongs
er paymg her defaulted Dec 15 m
VIsttmg relatives and fnends m
1co Tumsferred students must pre
Monday mormng when she opened her
nctiVttu~s o£ the Bt Lmgual Club
stallment of the war debt The Cham
Watch this space next week Per
Kappa Kappa Gamma
1\fountaman
sent a m nunum of 45 credtt hours bet of Deputies foreign affatrs com
Preparatwns were made for a spe book and read sometlung abo 1t the haps It11l be your tu1n
Dr St. Clatr and 1\Ir Frank Reeve
Who was
cml assembly to be sponsored by the time I've lost m woomg
earned nt th1s mstttutton to obtnm mtssiOn dectded to consider the debt
were dmner guests at the Kappa
Mary K Connell alumna was the B1 Lmgual club on April 15 (Pan the young brave that De Tienne was
these l1onors
payment proposal of Deputy Uene
LOST
house Thursday everung
guest of Alpha Cht Omega for dmnel"
so amctous to have share bet diseov
American
day)
A
senes
of
d1amat1c
Rtchard That payment of near 20
A
Kappa
S1gma
F1aterruty
Pm
Sunday
b
Semor
Rese:nch
HonOJ:s
Semor
plays m pantnmtme under the duec ery?
mdbon wilt look good opposite tho red
Please retUln to the Office of the Dean students ptesentmg the best Bache
The Kappa Dance that was sched
twn of Joe Chavez mth tlte Spantsh
column qf our unbalanced budget
lor
s
theses
demonstratmg
ab1hty
to
uled for this Fnday has been post.
Vngmm Langham was m Estan<' n and Enghsh vcrsxons headed the ac
Murder will outr It seems that of Men
Sunday
do mdependent work of a h1gh order,
paned mdefimtely:
Hands down
Foster
the house
bVIties of tbe club
Black loose leaf note book If found
wtll be a\\ arded 11 Research Honors '
I Vtew With mterest the new course
M1 Rubm Cobos .n charge of the mother of the Kappa Stg house has 1 eturn to Bus mess Office
Intention to do such work must be m matnmony offered on the currtcu
Mrs HCJrtense Lenmhan was a
Betty t.nd Jane Burkholder Ger
been
holdmg
out
on
us
It
took
.an
announced by the student befo1e the lum of n southe1 n college The course
trude :Moulton, and Betty Gill spent guest of the house at a buffet supper mus1cai entertammcnt sang a few other house mother to dtscover that
popular Spamsh selectiOns A solo
PROFESSOR KLUCKHOHN
nnddle of h1s Jumor year Awatds 1s compulso1y to all second year stu
1\fonday n1ght
the v;eek end at San Ysidro
he was of Hunganan descent
was given by Edward Sandoval, a
(Contmued from page one}
Wtll be hmited to five per cent of the dents and IS complete WJth text books
duet
by
Cobos
and
Sandoval
followed
Semor class of each college these a professor and exammattons I was
1\{embers of the Knppn basketball
Regular :pledge and actiVe meetmgs
IS
havmg
trouble
Thelma
Amble
The pohbcal dtscussiOns led by
awatds to bn recommended by a com wondetmg tf 1t has a lab course in
team are bemg entertamed at a dm~ \\ere held lolonday evemng
Ttbo
Chaves who talked on The findmg out for whom absence IS mak
mtttee appomted by the dean of the connection I'm all for 1t Mnrrtages
ner Thursday evenmg
mg her heart- grow fonder
college and to be approved by the m the past few years have suffered
Town gtrls were guests of tbe house Econom1c Cond1t1on of the Umted
Admm1strative Comnuttee
so htgh a mortahty~ and after all mar
gu]s at a St Patrick's dmnet and States," brought about preparatwns
Signta Chi News
r1age ts common to aU creeds and col
bxrthday party Fnday mght The for a debate on the question to be
ors and yet remams a subJect on
The l.'egular Stgina Cht 1nformal colqr scheme was effecttvely carrted held at the next meetmg of the club
On the affirmative Will be Alfonso
wh1ch tlte1e IS so httle expert mstruc~
will be held Sunday ntght, Chester out m green and white
bon
J\.hrabal and Joe Chaves On the neg
W1lbnms will be m charge of arrange
attve Abedon Pntz and Harold Huff
ments
Sigma Phi Epsilon
man Muabal and Pmz will present
then: case m Enghsh
Chavez and
Mr
Robmson,
from
the
Umvers1tY.
Chi Omega News •
of Denver, was entcrtamed at the Huffman m Spamsh The subJect w11l
P1 Gamma of Cht Omega announces house Sunday
be "Resolved that the Umted States
the tmtiatlon of Helen Bond and Mar
sbould adopt the prmctples CJf Tech
guente Thompson Tuesday mght
Myton Foster, former student at nocracy"
March 21
In a short talk rtfr Fehmon Mar
the Untverstty of New Mexico, was a
guest of the- bouse Wednesday He 1s tmez, one lime sclwol supermtendent
MTS Johnny Officer, former1y Mtss on hiS way to Oklahoma Ctty:
Platsed the acttv1hes of the club
Fannte Belle Wlnttwer who attended
Fol1owmg the speech was the election
school here last year1 was a guest at
Leland Trafton, graduate of the of Emdw Lopez as director of nth
a12d yet
the chapter house last week end'
Umverstty, who ts now teachmg m lettcs by uuammous vote
Cerrlilos, VJSJted at the S1g Ep house
Aftei the meetmg had adJourned
The new officers of the chapter are this week end
Dr F 1\f Kerchevdle InVIted thePresident, Vera TayiCJr, VJce--prest
members of the club to hts residence
I
dent, Katheryn Bigelow, secretary
0 L Parker, pnncipal of Stanley for a house party where entertmn
Ruth Brown treasurer, Edna Stamer
High School, Stanley, New Mexico ments and refreshments were sel-ved
chapter correspondent, Ruth Olson vtstted here thts week end
The attendance of the B1 Lmgual
and pledge captam, Ruby Proctor
members was t'he largest the club hari
ever Witnessed

-H 1'II top SOCI.ety
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They're
Milder

Independent Dance

Phrateres
The Phrateres held the1r regular
meeting Monday evemng at 7 15 m
Sara Raynolds Hall Plans were dts
cussed concernmg the national con
vent10n whteh mli be held Apnl 12th
and 13th m Los Angeles, Califonua.
The Epsilon Chapter plans to send
two or three representatives to th1s
thll'd annual convention; but tllt!! del
agates have not yet been chosen

The Independents Wtll gtve their
first dance of the second semester Fr1
day, March 24th, at the El F1del
Hotel Guests wdl mclude lllr and
Mrs L B Thompson, Mr and Mrs
Ancona, and 1\Itss Clauve as well as
all Independent men and women at
tendtng the. Untverstty at the present
time

Mrs Altce Henderson Robertson,
At an ear1y dawn ceremony last
who attended the Umverstty last se Sunday, Xt Chapter of Pht Mu mi
mester, ts makmg her home m Albu
bated mto thetr group lolaoanne
querque at the present t1me Her ad
Fans, of Aztec.- Farrar Hardeman
dress 1s 312 W Slate
of Martm, Tennessee and Hatt1e'

Alpha Delta Pi Doings

•

Olive Holt and Vtrgtma Beber
meyer were hostesses at an mforma1
tea for actives and pledges nt the so
ronty house on Wednesday, March 22
Dean Lena Clauve entertamed the
officers of Alp'ha Delta Pt at her home
on Thursday evenmg
Edith Shallenberger was crowned
Engmeers' Queen at the ,Engtneers'
Ball. given on March 17

Math. Fratermty Meets

invaluable aid to the chapter since 1t
'\Vas loundedJ finished a beautiful qudt
and presented It to the chapter Not
to

be

o1.1tdone1 the alumm :recently

take what you don't want
It's like this: You don't want
a strong, rank ctgarette, you
don't want one that's tasteless
You want one that lets you
know that you are smokmg, but

They are Here

you don't want one that's bttey

THE JODHPURS

Chesterfields are mdder •

the 1deal garment for

and yet They Satisfy.

Hikmg, Picnicking
and Riding

•

Sweaters and Blouses

Bartley Shop

RUBYA

-

I

ester
ie
tie
tkatJ

NN BEAUTY SHOP

Personal interest wJth every serv1ce ' New equtpment and best
mat.erJals used in C>ur shop Our g 1rls know what you waut.
Phone 4199

"O!fare/le
/'he ct?are#e
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MILDER

TA$TES BETTER

ASSEMBLY
Wednesday, April 5
11 a. m.
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International Relations
Club Leaves for Cruces
Five Delegated, and Several Other Students, Besides Dr
White and George Martm, to Attend
~

Tal•e Aerial Views of Valley
for Use in Advertisements
Ae1 Jal Vtews of tlio Sandm moun
tams and Isleta Ind an pueblo were
taken Tuesday by the general ugeut
of the TWA an hue and a photogra}>
01 oi Kansas Ctty
The ptctmes are
to be used m newspape1 pubhctty and
hterature of the auhnc company
P~ctu1es were also taken of Indums
who were gathered at the TWA an
port tl at day also

Number 24

Zimmerman Newly Elected
Senior Play to be Chairman
of Red Cross
Fred Honing Polls 162
True Comedy by
Shakespeare
Majority After Hot Fight

D1 J F Znnmennan wns elected
chailwan Tuesday ufteu1oon of the
Bernalillo county c11!\Ptl.H of tl e
Amencan Red Ct oss He succoeds J
Ed Cox
"Two Gentlemen of Verona" The new chanman of the finnnce
comm ttee 1s Jo$eph Dml~ Witlt the
to Be Presented m
followmg conumttee members Albott
Pme Grove
G Snnms B H Buggs Eall Conwe I
Osca1 Love Mr Milton Helmtck and
Two Gentlemen of Verona' wlll he Mrs Wmner Blau
the Shakespearean play presented by
the Semor elas~ on June 3 Th1s lS
one of Shakespeare s ihst comedies
It W II be duectcd by Dt George St
Clatr

Ruth B1gle1 and Jack Biggs Lead T1cket W1th Totals of
396 and 391, Vote IS Heaviest m H1stoxy of UmverSity Student Body

The th1rd annual conference of the
group of the Interna LOCAL I R C SPONSOR
ttonal Relations Club wtll be held bt
As a chmax to a11 event unpiecedented m the h1stmy of the
Las Cruces March Sl and Apr1l l
Umvetsity,
Independents and Frate1mties opposmg each other m
The meet will be sponsored by the In~
a
student
body
electwn, the entue Gxeek ticket was swept mto
ternat10nal Relations Club of the New
office
today
as
the
result of the electiOn Fied Humng S1gma
Mextco College of Agriculture and
Ch1, defeated hls Barb opponent, Eugene Calkms, by a vote of
Mechamcal Arts
386 to 224 Ruth B1glet, Alpha Ch1 Omega, won from her oppoDelegates from the Umverstty w1U
Thm ts the thud play that wtll have
nent, Beatrwe !?eunult, by a margm of 396 to 215 Bigler was
be D.r A S Whtte, head of the de
been ptesented m the Pme Grove on
thus
elected vrce pres1dent of the student body and w•ll ass1st
pattment of Pohtlcal Science, and
th~ campus by the Semor class This
Question Concemed W1th event has been one of the features of
Piesldent-elect Hunmg m Iunmng the affmrs of the student body
sponsor o£ the club, George Martm,
next year
president of the club, an(,l head of the
Socialization of All
commencement exelctses f01 the past Latest Rule Passed by 11th
delegat10n Rolando Matteuci who
thtee years
Jane Spencei, Kappa Kappa
ElectriCal Powex
Leg1slatur e Concerns
NEW
PREXY
will represent Japan m the mock
A cast has been selected but 1t IS
Gamma candidate for secreState Residence
On Monday evemng the Umveis ty tentabve and changes may be made
League of Nat10ns meetmg RegiS
tary~heasurer, was elected by a
debntmg team conststmg of James
Bogart, who will represent Chma
Eleventh Let;!slatUlc StatB o:C New
Tho fhst 1ehoarsal will be held Sntur
ma]oiity of 381 to 229 She
Swayne and Haiold Logan met the llY Apu1 1 8 11 m
M.extco Senate Education Co unnttee
Carey Enloe representmg India,
The cast IS as
Substttutc
fo1
House
BtU
No
81
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that the production of all clcctrtcal
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"ourse, that the entire Gieek
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Japans achons hav-<l shown the weak- bly Fr1day, March 24 were defeated
ness of the league m that tho League by au approximate two to one. maJor
Bachelor of Arts
was at no tmte durmg tho Smo JaP- lty
F.ntz G Allen, AntoniO R Daca
anese unpleasantness able to cope
The amendments m questwn were
Fred Barela .rohn Stephen Buro1n,
with the sttuahon
(1) are apportionment of the Student
James B:ezemek, Ruth Ella Brtckley
Aettvtttes fee, (2} a crented fee to go
The Muage Beauty and Popular1tyjlar1ty queen v1ll be announced
The Phi Mus selected otl.e of thell' Myrtle M Brown, Mary Elu:abet11
Brownfield, Joseph E Chavez, Kath
Japan IS now out lll the open, clear toward n Student Umon Bmldtng, and contest wh1eh IS held every :year went promptly at eleven o clock
most prommcnt members, Ahe£J Kel erme Chtlders, Wdson Henry
of nny League entanglemCJtts (it (3) an amendment wlnch would tale mto full swmg last Thmsday and
Everyone has been nmaons to kno ~ ler. who ts a Jumor thts year She Is ran, Jane E Colegrove, Angela Rutb
Japan can be satd to have ever had funds left over at the end of the year
who the candtdates nrc so here they
also a graduate o! Albuquerque htgh
any entanglements wtth the Leagull) by certam orgamzattons to ga mto n1o:mbers of the stnft' arc anbctpatmg
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of the Umvennty to avotd
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Fteshlllan thts year and is a graduate ties n1e takmg a hugo mterest 111 the
front the gutse of the League, and the chwf reason for the1r fmlute to be
Glll Warren R Graham, Jr, Charles payment of prop~rty taxes Tho New
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ticlc
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bemg
run
by
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of tl1e Albuquerque high sehool
may assume all the usks that nr1se accepted was due to a feebng that a
Wtlliam Howard, Jr _, Clartssa l3eze Me:~neo Supreme Court wluch had pre
Kappa Kappa Gamma announce3 ets have been gtven out and two hun
from meddlmg 1n the atra1rs of an proper re apportionment was not at ble system the number of tickets s(lld
mek Howard Harold Ntedtg Huff vtously held that such property was
dred
moie
ltave
beGn
called
fCJr
and by tho ballot wluch wtll count as Beth BrCJWltfield ns Its candidate
other nat1011 Sttll 1t must be remem tamed
man Maudene L Jones, Jason W Kel sUbJaet of taxatiOn deni£d a rehear·
And now for a btg surpnse Fifty lnhm, Alfred WaUaco LaPme, Tom
hnl£ Ballotmg IS to be next Monday Beth ts now n Jumor and ts well
bcred that no member of the League
known
1tt
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socml
cu
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Um
photographs were sent to Hollywood Lattn Lawson Ralph E Loken!
of Natwns evet made any protests
and Tuesday at the 1\luage office and
against J&pnn s acbons that caused Secretary of Rhodes Schol· to malte the wmncr the cho1ce of the verstty
to ltlt John Barrymore Mr Barry George Elbert McSpadden, LeRCJy- T
The. case was br.mg C':onducted by'
Emestme W clch 1s upholdmg tho more Will select the two young ladies Maddison, Charles LeRoy MaJor tbe Kappa Ka_ppa Gamma Alumnae
Japan to more than rend tbe protest arship to Speal• at Chapel student body ns well as con!ndenng
Alpha Deltl1. P1s
Ernestme IS a wlwm he thinks the n1ost beaub£ul George Gilmore Martm, Margaret Assocuit10 n m Albuquerque 111 the
bef'ote gomg merrily on wtth her bus
the effort on the part of soronttes the gradunte of AlbuqueiqUe htgh school and the beautms \Vtll also be au M d M II
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1\:hrnge staff 1equcsts that all stu and ts completmg her Sophomore
the secretary of the Rhodes scholar
nonnced at the Beauty Ball
Harry Pttt Owen, Jr 1 Fred L Pattet~ £ought on the gtounds that fraterni~
dents plo:ase cnst thc1r ballots prompt year th1s June
In forn1er years the puce o£ tlckets son Jr Joe Dent Robmson, Jantes ties were edueatiOna1 provolced much
'l'he only logical conclusion ts that slup trust< at Oxfo1d Universtty wtll ly The ballots wtll be Signed
Tho Alpha Chts chose Grace Baker
Japan lms a. :£celing thnt she Is tertd address the student body nt an nssem
The Beauty Ball wtll be held on from among thctr ranks Grace IS for the Ball has always been $100 E Sadler, III, Fra'ncts A Smtth, Roy dtscuss10n o11 the campus 'l'ha pay
but this yeai the puce has been te Cnlowa Stumph, Madelyn Seve1gny mg -of these taxes Will prove to he n
tng to her owrt business and knows JJly next Wednesday, ut eleven o'clock Fttdny cVi!mng, Apnl 7th, at the
:hom Roswell and IS spendmg bet duccd to 40e aptecc or SOc a coul)le so j Wentworth, Mnry Ehznbeth White
serious burden to the greek letter or
(Conllaued oa pa(l<l two)
He Will speak on Oxford Unaverstty
HCights Audttouum where the popu first year at the Untverstty
that ever'Yone mterested may at~nd
(Contmucd on page two)
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Cover as Popularity Contest Appears
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Th1s orgonlzat1on, wh~eh hos been an

want, andyou don't have to

The new

The Alpha Delta P1 Ctty Club met
Delta P1 S1g1na, honorary mat'he
Monday- :ntght at the home of Gladys
Black MisS Estelle llogms asilHsted mattes fratern1ty met last Tuesday
to eleet a secretary treasurer
At
the hostess
this meetmg Mr Charles Barker gave
a Jjaper on tThe Ftfteenth Theorem
K appa Alpha
Analysts II Thts analySIS Sttus, lS a
Theregular
MartbasmonthlY'
of Kappa
Alpha Mon
held JI
thetr
meeting
day afternoon nt the chapter house

You get what you

Although no tlefimte act10n bas
been taken upon It the Umverstty- 1s
rece1Vmg several appl1cattons fo1 the
pos1bons left vacant by the death of
Dr Rockwood and Mt Rendon It
will be necessary to make appomt
ments soon and acbon will be taken
upon 1t m the neat future There can \
b!! no announcement at the present
t1me on appomtments of other cand1
dates for as yet, unereated posttlons
hut there may be some new postbons
open for the next school year

r==============:

Wtsburn of Cluhuahua Ctty, Chthua I
hua, Mex1co Immediately followmg II
the mttiatiOh the Pht Mus motored
to Car1Ito Spnngs for a breakfast m
honor of the ne\V acttves Short Im
promptu speeches were made durmg
breakfast by Mrs George Pope
Shannon Esther Nielson, and Hattie
Wtsburn Grace Campbell mt chap
ter prestdent presented Fattar Hard
eman W1th a crested pendant m 1ec
ogmhon of her excellent record as: a
pledge
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No Action Yet on Filling
Vacant Faculty Positions

Phi Mu Notes

ASSEMBLY
Wednesday, April 5
11 a. m. •
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